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CirtipiOfVersilA j^arking MeterUleasure Approved by 5 to 1 Vote

!fm PLYMOUTH M^cttiserSpmriMMbillp
F«rMSM«f$14U
: ■■

In ttw fan of ■ wammi ihat 
oppooenla will naort lo a ,infc/- 
«id(lm petiiion, fiv* vOUge nun- ~ 
cilnM votod 10 appr^ Ihr^^no--^, 
trovmial parking meter oedinann 
Timdty night.

Only Councilman Lowell Keith 
voted against the measure. Sotici- 
tor Joseph F, Dush told the coun
cil be had been Informed by Doe 
Young, member of Young dl 
Young. Norwalk attorneys, that 
resort would be had to the refer
endum prondure,

with the eotmty bosed of elcc- 
■hma. Ten per cent e* 
voted for gevener la the 1*55 
general dccdoa an tenalred to 
sla the petWaae. lids would 
Mount to about 45 voten. with 
14 hs pnebtet ■ and-the babace 
hi pcwdact A.

A check for $1,226.42 was re
ceived from Allen M. Harman, 
Shelby attorney representing Lin
coln Sprowles, in full seiilcmcot of 
Sprowles' indebtedness to| the 
- ■ ---------- Affairs lor con-Board of Public Al 
fessed defalcatiocs nearly a year 
ago.

Mayor Parkison told the coun
cil he had been approached by 
"townspeople and religious work
ers and ministers asking that wc 
bring this matter to a prompt con
clusion." A release wiU be eaeculed 
by the village.

State Highway Director S. O. 
Liozell told the village that a long
standing agreement, whose
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69 Girl Scouts^ Leaders 

Mark 44th Anniversary
styni^l
ring wdl 
iay of

SuUy*n:ac girts engaged in Girt
“‘ observe the annual aod troop committees will meet

Girl Scout and Browric leaders

birthday of the movement begin- morrow at 7:30 pm. in the
g Sunday. _ of Fini Evangelical Lutheran■^^oiTogether with their leaden. Girl church to complete final details 

Scouts and Brownies will assemble

!c"i^\Sin‘’'l'rc^‘":o"rc‘S Frome Estate Sent
morning services in a body at 11 
a.m. Atleodaoce is voluntary.

At 2 pjn. a tea for Scouu.
Brownies, and those interested in 
Girl Scouting wiH be staged in the 

school. FifteenElcmcniary school. Fifteen girts 
will receive Tcndcrfool pins from 
the iroop lemler^ Mrs. Duvid Cookthe troop leaders. Mrs. Da 
and Mrs WdUarn Ross They a 
Shari Einseh Marianc Ake 
Martha Cuireo. linda Kessler, 

larbara5»usan Smith, Bai 
Sharon Dye. Nina Fitch. Sandra

Estate of Mrs. Edward Rome 
obate. Don- 

appointed
administratcN' and bond of $15. 
000 filed. Carl M Lofland. J. 
Etden Ntmmons and James C. 

Barn7hou^; appraisers.

Frank and Ernestine Gilbreth often sharekl sodas 
and other childhood delights. Gerald Lillo and San
dra Vogel, who portray those roles in “Cheaper by 
the Dozen”, senipr class play, practice up on shar- Charles Pugh

standing igreemcfif, wnotc usre --- - . - , « l . , Willard, presidcnl of the ncwls
and tenor he did not cite, prevenu Ug one ICC cream SOda, bought by tbe photographer, formed Western Gale C ouncil w ill 
legal parking on the east side of
Sandusky street from the comer of j . • . ii ■ ,Bgard to Set Hydrant

Hrs. Phillips’ MoHier

S^i , 
west Boardway to^ end of the 

- curbing — where Koute 61 com
mences. likewise, parking U pro
hibited on tbe west side of Piym- 
luth street from Birchfidd street 
0 the intersection of Route 98.

While eflfbrceMl of this rml- 
lof would BMB there coaU be

rsr*e=^'Tt.£S
P«Umm hM he

to tcT

Oglwo-MiLine 
lo West Broadway

sftecL Mm ParUa

cto C%ht MMl waB for Mk a Un. 
zeU to teU OS what this agre- 
eaMot to. for we can't flad aay- 
Ihlag ia oor/fccords.'*
The cemetery committee —

Housebohltoia ^the catr^
’ of West BrOldwer #tH get n four 

inch hvdrant installed al the end 
nf ih^lr |wo-ir-b wster connection, 
the Board of Public Affairs ruled 
Monday night.

routine session, the Board 
Coundlmen Mflartce Bachrach and aoproved a motion by Luther R- 
Oarence Ervin — was directed to Fetter 
consult with George Bevier, re- instead < 
tired ciutodian of Grcenlawn a iwo-ir 
cemetery, to try to learn the Absence of Carl W. Fife of 
precise outlines of the potter’s Greenwich on a vacation trio in 
field in the cemete^. A recent case Florida prevented the Board from 
of an indigent resident whose last proceeding with arrangements to 

quest was to be interred in complete testing of the well in the 
— —j .t- p^y. Henry Chapman property at New

tiers to install the larger hyd 
4ead of spending new fundi 
two-inch one.

dram

reqi
Grcenlawn necessitated 
ing of expenses by private persons. Haven.

Fire Chief Dalton F. McDougal Edward O Ram< 
reported be had conferted with in- of Plyn^th Drivc-I 
spectors of the Ohio B<^d of Un- ed the 

of vil- ^wbich 
itep ip off at

spectors of the Ohi 
. derwriten in an iru 

lage fire equtpmeni

ibcatre, ask
ed the Board to install a means by 

in be turned on and 
iblishmenl to avoida step IP

enabliog Plymouth township to ob- the necessity of digging up the 
taio a grating of class IX instead valve each spring and-autumo. He 
of X for fire risk purposes. Minor plans to reopen for the sprii 
equipment is needed, he said and 
be was aut

Chamber Sets 
Mar. 22 to Meet 
At Grade School

Owing ta mn«c« wUk Ho- 
ly Thursday religioas oboer- 
vance In the viB^e. the reg
ular monlhlv roceting of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce wfll 
be Mar. 22 la the etemeotary 
auditorium, R. Far! Mc> 
Qutor, president announcca.

Twenty-seven charter mem- 
ben were iodnded in the Iht 
of peraons adhering to the 
Chamber’s by-laws at the 
first meetlaf^ Those whoae 
dam have not yet ben paid 
are lugid lo forward them to 
the trcaanrer, Box 488- Ptym- 
oath.

The measbenhip com- 
adttec ^ Donald WiQetto 
Ebon Robertaoa and' Doaae 
(Bad) Yoaag — has eaUstcd 
aboat 65 aew memben, 
whom appBcalioas win be 

1 for approval at the

Huzovicb.' Denise Kkxmtz. Judy 
Lewis, Sandra Nordyke. Susan 
Shaver. Carolyn Vansadalc. and

^ 'Giri^tfingin, u, he h oc Dics 3l Nofwalk bI 67
Brownie packs will p.iriicipaic m a
short program during the tea. ... , nu ,,
uhich is being plaonoJ bv Mrv 'P''
Chnrlcs Pugh Mrs D..IC Williams. Mrs Anna M Fries. 67. died Mom 

• day at Norwalk Memoru! hosiptid.
Norwalk, following a long illncNs. 

. Mrv. Frtev lived her entire hfe in
^ the Norwalk ncighborhixid

a pxi * 1 “ member oi St PuuI n
LOCQI Girl Pledacd Catholk church. Norw.ilk,

^ ihc Altar and Rosary vocietv jnJ 
St. Ann's auxiliary.

She is survived by her huvhjnd. 
( arl; Mrs. Phillips, two sons. Dkin- 

md Clayton, both o( Norw;ilk:

eniors

To DZ Sorority

41 Sandusky slre#l. has 
ged to EklU Zeliv,voroTii>. a 
tional social sorority on the campus

daughter of three brothers, Alex Heilz.
M Shcesley. mark. Joseph Hcilz, Norwalk, and 
IS been pled- Alphoase Hetiz. Columbus; three 

4erv Mrs. Edward Sartz. B s- 
ark. Miss Marv 
id Mi

The Kes. Dr. George Arthur 
iohasoQ. pastor of Bttcyrus Prev 
byteriao church, will preach the 
sermon, "Hading No Fault in 
Jesus”, in the Hrvt I-enten ser
vice sponsored by the loter- 
Church ciHincU tomorrow at '^i- 
30 pjii in Fhst Presbyterian 
church.

A graduate of Oberlin college. 
Colgate-Rocheater Dlsiniiy 
school, and the L'niveruty of 
Oucago. where be received his 
doctorate of phOoaopby in 1948. 
be has served the Bucvnis pust- 
orate since 1949. Recently he 
acreptrd a call to .\shtabula.

Publisher to Speak
10 DclU Zetfc.

fary ifi^tz. C4eveland, Ernvi I . Henas. 
at Baldwin-Wallace college. Berea, and Mrs. Rose Hipp, Norwalk, and rublivher ol the Wcllingt 

She is a graduate of Plymouth II grandchildren. terprivc. will speak to thi
hool. class of I9.<5. where Solemn high Requiem maw will munilv club at n .'U

n'^riv

High scho 
she wa 
club ar 

She

.tu p.n
K>n '■ todayclass of 19.^5. where Solemn high Requiem maw will munitv club 

active in basketball, glee be seen, today at 9;3(> a.m at St "The $M QucsIki 
and dramatics. Paul's church. Norwalk, bv Msgr i Hams Postema and James

yc is majoring In elemnetary H. R. Weger Burial will be in the Cunningham comprise the program 
education. parish cemetery committee

Armstrong^ Rooks Win Awards
Plymouth residents 

employees of \Silkins
Three _

Force Materiel area with an estimated 
nation at Shelbs — arc among Hi tangible savings of $430 annually 

Febru

RSr!^i

who divided $.^9^ diving February 
for suggestions that save on oper
ating costs of the federal governe- 
mciU.

Odc of 
i Deibcn

adopted by the Ogden. LMah. Air supply and privcuremem proced
ures, orientation, health, safety and 
fire, prevention Their award was

, authoriad to seek quou-

SiU^ A Associates, Ltd., Colum
bus, told the coiumHI be expects to 
complete Held work iocident to the

the council be exp

re-survey of tbe pr 
disposal system this

Drdtnances setting ra< 
t of tbe village’s air compressor

and centrifugal pump 
on an emergency basis.

James C. Davis, representing C. 
M. Lofland Insurance 
broached again the quest 
fleet insurance for vtUa^ vehicles

In Richland County Junior BaBketbali Tourney —

Lion Juniors Win, 
Plymouth Defeated

In a walkaway. Shiloh’s junior down to defeat at Ihc hands of 
Hon of quintet advanced to the sec- Union plaving on the home floor.

ond round of the Richland county Behind only two points at the half.
faded badly in rhe final

presented by E A Long, principal 
civilian cornptrollcr at the depot.

Ernest L Rksoks, 156 Walnut 
street, received S.'O for suggesting 

■ong. assigned to improved cam for operating c- 
Isaiah Predien of Wilbrd another management analysis, and Siod- lectric interlock switches on fire 
$25 to go with the $250 they got dard. who serves as pro^m plan- doors m Building 31 at the depot 
in 1955 for lugestion which de-’ ner in the pro^mming office. Use of the cam prevents unneces- 
creases the pipeline time in pro- suggested that slide films be de- sary opening of the interlock switch 

lisiiiens. The suggestion vcloped and utilized for training and the resultant 
Wilkins has been military' and civilian personnel on tow veyor.

John Armstrong. 166 Sandusky 
«t. living temporarily in Shelhy 
account of his father's illness, 

them IS a repeater He shared a $40 award with Carlton 
Ibert York, who received with Stoddard. Armstrong, assigned

Set Drama 

April 6th
Leads in the annual senior daas 

play. "Cheaper by the Oozso’'. a 
dramatization of the book by 
Frank and Ern^^oe Gilbreth, have 
been assigned Jack E. McQuate 
and Eleanor Ousley. as Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Frank Gilbreth. Sr., who had 
12 children.

The play will be presented in 
the high school auditorium Apr.
6 at 8 pm. Supt. M. J. Cooo a 
directing the comedy.

The action — such as it is — 
centers about the dificuUies of 
Frank Gilbreth. a successful in
ventor and businessman, and bis 
wife, who succeeded to his busi- 
nevses, with ihcir several children.

Gerald Lillo and Sandra Vogel 
pta\ the roles of the two children 
who thought enough of the mad
cap cMvicncc of the Gilbreths lo 
vet It down on paper

John Fetters wjll be Bill Gil
breth Erwin Renz will be Fred, 
and Bud Bcrbcrick will be Joe.

Thecxlore Ross is cast as Dan 
Culbrcth. and Floyd Noble as Jack-

Peggs Burrer plavs .Anne and 
Rose Fenner Lillian Gtibreth.

Dr Burton is Floyd White. Mbs 
Brill is Wilma Cornett. Mary Ro
bertson IS Mrs FitzgerakJ, Larry 
is Ds'nald Grabach and Martha b 
Lenorc Briggs

The stoo «s a true one In non
fiction fpm ri kwept the book- - 
siorrv M^bkded the bestaeStf 
list for months It was made into 
-i motion picture and finally re>- 
enacted on Broadway

The Hork Chib
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs Walter Tackett at the Willard 
Municipal hospital Feb 23.

A 7 lb. 4 OZ. von was horn Sat
urday to Mr and Blaine Haver- 
fidd. Shelby route 3

Mr. and Mrs Robert Voly. 
Shilc4» route 2. are the parents of a 
son born there Saturday,

D go tf 
55 fo 
rs the 

cessing requis 
which was fiU

Two Honors EjrienM 
To Rev. Mr. Felix

.loppagt o( the Two honors.

week.
It« for the

passed

Public Affairs.

Mr. Williams'Mother 
Succumbs al Bucyms

Plymouth

fourth ' 
nginc home 16 ard 
ly. Bill ylor con-

third and (
Id goals. Union was
Bookwalter led the Utile Lions JO, rest>ectively7 Bill Tavlc 

with 22 points. . tribuled 18 points to the Pilgri
Siiloh plays Bellvllle juniors in aiuck as Plymouth lost. 43 to 26 

the «'«Qnd round at Union school Season’s record for the locab: 
toni^t at seven. -'** / one win, 10 lost.

Patterson, 
^ HarnI

Mother of Ctorence Williams of Book- 
thU place. Mr*. Daby Bunnett, 73. WilUa 
Bucyrus, died in City hospHal there Wage

ft to

mootltt. Death was attributed to 
heart and kidney afflictions.

Born in Johnstown, P^uly 1.3, 
1882. Mrs. Burtnett batTWn wi
dowed since the death of her third 
husband. WillUm. in 1954. She 
a member of the Seventh Day

w.jr'.*...... o

cSrr“ .?y Ad*
veottot church 

la addition i
other sons. Archie Wilson. Los 

' Cal . and Harold-WiUiams, ltolqeorge..g

0

0 22 
t 13
0 0 
0 2 
4 12a 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 -73•J ^
1 ]
(J 2

Post Office Notes 
More '56 Business

rSS'.KSgaSK 8

Altbou^ STOSS business volume 
was down about $2,500 .is com
pared with January and Febnurv. 
1955. heavy recerots of over $.7, 
000 early in March put postal re-, 
ceipts during 1956 ahe^d of the 
1955 fieure at this tim^ of vear, 
Actine Postmaster Don W. EinseL 
Jr., reported yesterdav.

Cancellations during the first 
two months of 1956 exceeded those 
in the tame nerkxt of I95< bv 11, 

. Too pieces, he reported. Tbe fig
ure in 1955: 87.060 pieces; in 
1956.98.570 pbeea. ‘

ReonMs for t^e saa>e 
were 19S5» $12444^. and'

J' , - '
Sounrine -b

B

IIP

ipping almost 36 
years in the Christian minbtry. 
came this week to the Rev. Ralph 
.M. Felix, pastor of First Presby
terian church

He wjs nominated as "Rural 
Pastor ol the > car" bv Wooster 
Presbytery, of which he was mod
erator dunng 19^5 The nomina
tion competes with nominations of 
other preshytenev throughout the 
nation.

Gov Frank J Lausche invited 
the veteran pastor to join the Gov
ernor's Committee on Migrant 
Work The Rev Mr Felix organ
ized and encouragtd beneficent 
work with migrants m the W'illard 
Manh area shortK after he came 
here five years ago

Seven Scouts Get 
Honors Today 
In Shelby Church

two Shi: 
advancement in 
ing the district

ay night at 
. Shelby.

approved for 
Boy Scouting dur- 
board of rev

First Methodist

periods 
d 1956.

Ben Root. Plymouth troop 1, 
was made Life scout, and he will 
receive hb award at the Johnny 

VAppteseed Area Court of Honor 
Uter this year.

l.CT(i,-were Kjv«nced to firet cOa 
ond class scout.

£Si
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About New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Writes—

Robert Groves Rent 

Chapmans’ Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove of Mr. and Mra. Co>- HHlis and 

Plymouth have rented the Richard Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCullough 
CS^pmans' farm and are moving attended the flower and gardra

Apt to Help 
those Who Help

w«i spent ptayio* gapies and coo- _ , , _
•^r. «K. Mts. Keooeu. P«nto« Solves, Beoid Soys
of Clevdaod were Sunday dinoer
gueati of her sister and brother- *«The state of Ohio h more sot 
in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Ned '■* 
nun, and faimly.

Slos- .to help ui solve our school pro
blems if we pool our resources and

moving attended 
there soon. show at Ckvelaod Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dc Uries and ^ HaJdon Clark was rea 
cn of Cleveland were Sundav 26 to the

was readmitted
children of Cleveland were Sunday 26 to the Ctevclaod university 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Edward hospiul where he wUI be for sever- 
mtema and family. ^ weeks for treatmeat and obser-

>tk>n.
Mrs.and family attended a birthday

Or 3
and son. John'

lau; Friday evening’

his home nca' - *- Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Jade Shaarda were 
guests of hn aunt 
and Mrs. Marion

M. and Mrs. Delbert Dawson Sunday supper 
of Richmond. Mrs. Leona Page! and uncle. Mr. 
of Plymouth and Mrs. Joe Rosen- Risely at Clyde, 
berry called on Mrs. Ray Gurney Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Snow were
Sunday afternoon. Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance Hyrab LyUc at Findlay, 
grandsons Jimmie and Randy Daw- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fda of 
SOB spent Sunday afternoon with Fndlay were Friday guests of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Grabach near and Mrs. J. A. Snow 
Republic. Mrs. Gla Robinsoo of Will-ladys

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Dawson, ac- ard. Mrs. Madeline Smith and 
companied members, of their Farm> daughters of Tiffin. Mrs. Dan VanBureau Coor '’ ------ ---• -t-Mj... .
vQle : Smorgas- Dick

ebitdr^ and
were Thursday callen 

bord. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Qifford Stahl of Willard called Van. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. SUrkey 

Sunday evening on his parents Mr. of Steuben spent Friday evening 
and Mrs. E. J. Stahl and family, there.

eingi

Everyone is invited to attend.
Ray Dickinson. Vernon Smith 

and Albert Feichtr 
were F’.day callers,
Clayton Albright of Peru and Mrs. 
Cieo Albright wi 
ers and .Sundav "Wallers 

Alb.Mrs. 
louih a

ng. Mrs. Fred Voight of Willard en- 
k. teriained at a birthday dinner Sun

day Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Sleuman 
and daughters. Dinner was to cclc- 

T of Plymouth brate the fourth birthday of her 
Mr. and Mrs. granddaughter. Becky Slessman. 

Peru and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
Saturday call- and family spent'Saturday evening 
lers were Mr. with Mrs Ruth Chapman.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Davis of 
nooth and C. E. Davis were 
jay dinner guests of their sis

ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
iday Mrs. Foster Smith.

parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nicklcr 
iffy, Mr. and and son, Randy of Plymouth spent 

r. and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duffy ; 
sons of Greenwich spent Suni 
afternoon with ‘
and Mrs. W. E. Duffy, Mr. and and son. Randy of Plyi 
Mrs Marshall Rose spent Sunday Saturday evening w-iti 
evening in their home. Mrs. Dan Van Wagner

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole spent Class of 1957, New Haven High 
Thursday evening with Mr. and school will sponsor a chill supper. 
Mrs. Richard Chapman. Mr. and tomorrow at the auditorium. They 

from tb:30 to 8 p.m" 
for adfilis and 50c for

students.

mrs. isicnara i^napman. Mr. ana lomo 
Mrs Chauncev tyoodwonh and wtl) 
family of Bu^nb speht Sunday Price 
afternoon with them. stude

; _ Thrill to the Excitement of

BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES ... 
EXTENSIVE TRAVEL . . . 
NATIONAL RECOGNITION!

Enter the

MRS.
AMERICA
CONTEST

NOW
You Can Win Over 
$15,000 in prizes
* Campl*)* All-Cat KMchM

* 1956 OaSoto SMfaM
* Worid Tour by Sobwiu BalglcM Wedd MittiMt
* 2 WMk, at Eilim, la«l,, Hwld.'
* Pluf Many OHior VaiaoM. hbm ^

I ' ■

G«t an Entry Blank from Your NooroU 
Gas Appikinco Doalor DoSote Doohr or

blems If we pool out i 
do til we can do for ouneivct.'' 
Supt. Homer Beard loM the Par- 
edc-Teachen ptioctation Monday 
night

Mra. Woodrow Huitdn presided 
over the bwine« OKetiog and 
ioaeph Mode's room woo the at- 
teodaoce award with 47 per cent 
of patents attending.

&iperinletident Beard dbemaed

ivnn. Mr. ocaro saw. iwunca 
rved the third and fourth

if^rwU Cotter, veterau 
ombcBt. U a r—JliHr to «m- 
cecd m—rlf aa triiirn of Hur- 
oa couBly oa the GOP ticket.

grade room mothers.

former Marie N(^.
Mn. Jack Backcosto took her 

flower show atdau^ter to the flower show at 
Cleveland Saturday.______ ___

Wcd-Thnn..Fr).Stt. Mar. 7-1.

Walt Disneys
Littlest Outlow

Also The Bowery Boys
Dig Thot 
Uranium

Soua-Mor Mar. 11-12
IN ONEMASCOPE
Victor Mature 
Guy Madison

IN
Last Frantier

yan Johnson 
Joseph Gotten

la
Battam af The 

Battle
SiTARTINC Sunday M*.

The Last Hunt
STARTINf; FiWav Mar 23'

“Picnic”
6 Academdv Award 

Nomtoatlow

state’s
ThHSv-FrL-Sto.

Tyron
Mar. B-lt

'yron Pow’er

American 
Guerrilla in The 

Philippines
(Color by Technicolor)

Rod Cameron 
IN

Headline
Hunters

Swu-Meua-Toc. Mar II
Maureen O’Hara

George Nader
u

Lady God iva
(Color by TechMcoior 

— plot —
Farley Granger 
Anthony Quinn

The Naked 
Street

•nmnMM
. ■ WILLAI?C?. OHIO ^

Last Day •^lory” (in color)

Friday-Saturday

KoBBtRs

Mar. 9-10

MIITilMEIIY
-ALSO-

TOP OF 
THE VVORLD^

^ FRANK

’Showa (Mice at 8:30

Sunday-M(Hiday Mar. 11-12

* The llEurENdNf 
WORE ?KlRTS
CinemaccapfraiTA^^

Tuesday-Wedncsday-Thiiraday Mar. 13-14-15
,!

MYCAREY 
pTimieKWMtt

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
i'-
'1 '.’5

a

Is- ;-i‘

RIM with Shredded Latex 

Large Slxm^ Plumi^, Non-Allmrgle
> pUloin UsotSpado) miapa ob dstaa cawtertnW 

odd ao aaA lo your tlaapfag aoao. Ahnsyakaap 
lhair ahe^ don't boach «T pal hoapy. Noe-AUargic 
—a boon to hay tom and ntthmo auflaeata. Cor- 
arad Uilfa a Baa quality tUpad Oddng .

‘4.95 pair

McQUATE’S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

34 HOUR AMBULANCX SBRVICB — FUNERAL HOUR 
FLYMOUTH. OHIO--------------------------------------------------------DAY A NK5HT PHONE 4i

Some Lucky Youngster Will Own A 

Yearling Pony en
APRIL 1ST - NO FOOLIN' -

Here’s How to Qualify -
Far every $2.50 value rung up on our cosh register, 
you get ONE TICKET — o chance to win a nifty 
pony. (Srondmo ond Grondpo,-Mom ond Dod, Big 
Sister Sue, ond your Aunt Mabel con get tickets 

too. Hove them sove tickets for you.

Hame|Mnst Be Written On Ticket
Entries limited to Grade School Children 

Drop in our box — No limit on number of tickets.

BOL06MA
Sliced

4 lbs. 99e
BACOH
CeUo Pkg., Sliced

4 lbs. 990

HAM
SMOKED PICNIC

4 lbs. 99e
POBK STEAK 

29e -
Perk Lein Beast 

29e

PLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET
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Mrs. Kleman Host 

To Hazel Grove Aid
Mre. Peter KJemto eoterumtd 

25 membew 
when H

attnlay meetiag.

°“SS JS' 114 in Vo Ag Test
1 dooatioD to the American

Vaader BUt Seife. Uad Notionol 4-H Week to Be Observed
Henry Vaoder Btit <and others 

have transferred a paitel of land 
In Cau township to Chester A.
'tenett and others.

Donothon Files

£ji':
man

^ol!Sv?udtoAS Riggle Boy Gets To Divorce Wife

M«r. 3-11 Us l»en prodaiacd 4-H advisen like Elmer Dalton 
national 4-H club-week. 4-H clubj and George Mo» have pUyed an , 
over Richland and Huron countiet important role in the succcaa of 
have fanned to participale in iu 4-H wort over the yeart. Mr Dal- 
obtervance throl^ displays, news ton has worked 28 years in 4-H 
articlea and exUSto. in (he Wakeman area while George

Huron county 4-H club advisers Moss has 21 years of service near 
will be honored at the anual advis- Greenwich. Last years 4-H advisers 
ers recognition bnnquel to be held in Huron county averaged five 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the North years of 4-H club activity. The ad- 

ield Grange Hall The ban- visers, many of them former 4-H 
prepared by the ladies of the club members, assisted and trained 

........................... ■ ■ * " club members during

e—■*» -,-r . ^
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Tuesday
Fairfield Grange Hal! The ban< 
quet prepared by the ladies of the 

range will be foUo\»cd by rural the 730 4-HKenneth Oooathan. now Krving
A $10 dOoatk» to the American ha?ri^^a*^^SSn”fOT*dhw recreation demonstrations by a the past club season.

iSTS ^ Richlaiff^county coonbousc O^incolkge. headed 4-H clubs in Huron county
Jh? rlbin AuS! “P*"*' •>“ *'f'- Marion. He P'“- Dan K^. begin Or or^« soon under
the Riebland county aon of Mr. and Mrs. aatenee eUge, neglect and cruelty. The Husbands a^ wive. ' -

through, norther^ Michigan a^ TCpLar^L.'” ,|,i^“;;>rJrfJ^lVc?‘'lI^in“ SSSsSSEWocoosin and ilustrated it with 
Jidm dtog^^ afurnoon porhon

Next meeting is Apr. 12 at 1:30 139
p.m. Members are requested to. 
note change of date from first 
to second ThursdAy of the month.
Mrs. Dan Schutl near Tiro will be 
hostess. Mrs. Marian Kirk. Rich
land county home deiponstralion 
agent, will speak on "Dccofation 
and Color in the Home".

•ited to the banquet. They 
to sec the 

, _ . . education 
is in action demonstration parti- 

cipating in new and old forms of 
St” recreation. Tthc group hasa siat^-w her husi 

of Shilc

ivorce
1 S. Baiky. 
plaintiff cha

‘ He i 
1956.

neglect
dy of The only child. They 

member of the class of married in Salyersvilie, Ky. July
giving these demonsi 
al counties this spring.

.rgaoize soon un
of the some leadership of theK advisers Pro

jects for the 
program will
veiled during March and April. 
Any boy or gtrl between the ages 
of 10-20 as of Jan. I. 1956. is 
eligiMe to join and can do so hv 
communicating with the local 4-H 
advisers or iIm extensiono office 
in Norwalk or Mansfield.

groui
slralii

P^ersonal Btems
Mrs. Jsiites Ryan was guest of 

honor al a stork shower given by 
Mrs. Thomas Moore and Mrs. A. 
L. Paddock. Jr.. Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. Paddock.

Mrs. Evan P. luiFoUctlc at
tended the meeting of the Trans
planters Garden club at the Of
ficers club, the Wilkins Air Force 
Station. Feb 29. She will enter- 
tain the group al luncheon at me 
next meeting. Mar. 28, at her

*^Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer left 
Saturday for Miamt. Fla., where 
they will visit with their son. Capt. 
Dayton Cramer, and his family.

The Rev. Ralph M. Felix and 
Mrs. Felix attended the concert 
given by Carol Bticc in Gabon 
Toc^ay night

Hilda Lee Elliott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Condon, 
celebrated her I3lh birthday at 
Sunday dinner party with n 
grandmother. Mrs. Clara Mosht 
her aunt. Miss Mabel Mosher, and 
Dwainc Simmons of Loudonvilic 
as guests.

BROWNIE NOTES —
Brownie Pack 5 met with our 

leaders. We practiced a new song 
to sing Mar. 11. Wc played games 
and decided to put our money in 
the bank.

Janis Coon, reporter
Brownie Pack 2 practiced its 

pantomine for the Girl Scout lea 
Thursday. Martha Carter will be 
the narrator of the Brownie Story. 
Five characters were chosen, and 
the rest of the Brownies wil be 
the chorus.

The meeting closed with the 
l circle.goodnight

March Wind Hop Set
Oass of 1958. Plymouth High 

school, will present a March Wind 
hop ip the high school auditorium 
Mar. 16 from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

Wayne Slrine and his orchestra 
will play for round and square 
dancing. Admission is 50c each,dancing. Admtsj 
75c for couples.

GOOD USED CAJR8
1955 Cbev. M Air TdAit 
1955 BuMi SpccU hwi lop 
1954 ChrT. Bd Air Tfitr
1952 Ply. Snbo, To*>r
1951 Chev. FWdhM, Tador 
1950 Chev. Fkdliac, Thdor 
1950 Ch«v. StyMte. Tii4«c
1953 Brick S«p«r H. Top 

DyuR-BH.
1949 Ford, Todor 
1940 Ford, TOdor 
1953 Hodm
1952 HOMa Mhu

Cm Mde la kod weriker

RAY^ AUTO SALES 
a SERVICE

Jte. St» * «1 No. Bono, a

Larry £ Vanaadale, mcchaak coostructionman apprentice, 
USN, MHi of Mr, and .Mrs, Charles Vanasdale of 396 West Broad
way, is coografnbCed and presented his honor mao diploma as top 
man in hk dam al the Naval Mechanic's School by Lt. (jg) i. C. 
O'ReOly, Civil Engineer Corps, Feb. 3 at Port Huenemc. Calif.

Complete Safet.v 
Costs No .More

As registered pharmacists we give you quick, 
dependable sei-vice at no extra expense. Our 
fresh “live” pharmacals give you exactly what 
the doctor ordered.

“Prepared For You"

Stevenso'n Drug Store 
Shelby, 0. Tel. 22041 

26 W. Main St.

Western Auto Store

26 in. Bike Standard

Willard, Ohiu Phone 6101

I. # How much betted^ pay bills by check 
y ootrof a Keserve fund at the bank,

than to pey out of cosh and be olwoys 
TOor fhe "donger line.” Your checking 
balance gives you greater confidence 

and peace of mird. And checks save time. 
You will get oheod faster with o checking 

account to help you.

FIRST MATRONAL RANI|
MANSFIELD. OHIO

2'. Interest Compounded Semi-.-\nnually

First. Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON MANSHELD - SHILOH

.Memiier Federal DejKisit In.surance Contoration

7A* 7C^ 7o
'MyTfLt Diatcruition

CENE WiDMAN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES. INC.

7 CASE AVE. - NORWALK
Norwalk .----------------------, Sandusky
39644 \SE^RjMCE/ 6475
Bellevue Fremont
34534 FE. 221S2
New^Ltmdon Medina 

34923

Aluminum Storm Windows

Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
Aluminum 

Awnings
Jalousie Windows ’ 

and Doon
^uminum Awning t 

Win^«_ 
Ornamental Iron 
Railings • Column 
Porch Enclosurca 

■ "SWridriT""'
- Aluminum

______ SkKng_
Ceramo Asbestos 

Cement Siding
"Wdiirliiii"

and Latches 
Folding Doora

Ptoire Windowf 
Water Sotoim

NAME YOUR 

USED CAR 

PRICE!
You1l find it here

$13951954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR
cool cool gi’ecn with t adin. heatei' and all *'.\cluisivt* Bel .\ir K(|uipmtnt

1954 CHEVROLET 150 TWO-DOOR 
1952 CHEVROLET HARDTOP POWERGLIDE 
1951 CHRYSLER HARDTOP
1951 OLDSMOBILE 88 FOUR-DOOR
1952 PACKARD TWO-DOOR SEDAN
1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN FOUR DOOR 
1950 CHEVROLE1' HARDTOP
1952 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN TWO-DOOR 
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN FOUR-DOOR 
1950 FORD V8 CUSTOM CLUB COUPE 
Drive a new OK used cor in the Easter Parade — Remember we retoil the

best and Wholesale the rest —
Come in today — We'll deal your way.

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Qv«r 85 Ymn Of Friea«r SmvIm I* aWbr

$995
$995
$895
$895
$795
$695
$695
$745
$495
$495
$465
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11,
-udimo Mill to the

cepdide 4 SSSt.'5SJunes Allein was amoo( „™,«, v.

j£f rss «>^yetn^<rf federal service Frtoey. »oi of this oidrauce.

for Flonda, where she wUI 
several weeks.

Mr.
efaSdren
tuests at the home Mr. aod Mrs.
& r: Scott.

Mr. aod Mrs. C. W. WUkinsoa

SSwiSl OK)inimc« 'm ^he JJiraloc toJj, wto witybrn di^ual ‘patk^T meter apace wtaes provb- Jouowipg reipecti. *|,*„ ,„j|,
10 years o< federal service Friday. S^^’SrouuTviudf sSch^oiS “ “P^ <•> ‘4’“ «< ««*> pwkiii* ocxke was attached to said vehicle, said sp«e^ws db puking inj- parkm“m.^^iS'SSIkfc to

Mrs. Estclla Hatch left Sunday deptSited- srhich has a !*“ ”^**‘*y” °* *"*' S'? **’“* “tdicues that the ve- pay to the Chief of PoUoe, or to milted, unless the deposit ofa per regiiiaiiaa of Mflic upon'te
1 spend ,i„,5n, mechanism which iodicales *"* ...................................... ™?_T“ oco^qpng the puki^ any officer then in charge at the proper coin is made at herein pro- streets of the Vilkge Plymoiilh.

I facie Ohio, to the payment of the cost

the meter, at and/or purchase of such
per- parking meters, to provide for pro-

*«- SS“in'^o?t.e*5S!tei,"tSS Sec—' K -f-U be unUwhU pl^“K^o"LiWuid Mrs. Paul Scott and Md a violuion of this ordinance ii)« meter uni £The ' ‘ ’ —
1 of Akron were Sunday disnlavs an appnm^le lien- f“c “V PC** “• deposit, or cause said meter ii |sjE jsr„s •^^^■A.-zss^

I mstnKtioQs

the Village vkJed, shall be deemed prima 1 . __________________
the unlawful pariuog <d operation, wperviskm. imtoito*

peymem of the cou
- , - proper

raid park* poiioe department of the Village vk
the use of which of Plymouth. Ohio, the sum of One: evi ______

i^aoed, is qc bks been DcMhir as a penalty for and in full of sudi vchick by its operidor ^ (too. mainteaaiice. cootnd and use 
vioiattoa of any of the satisfactioo of the vtoUttoo of any owner. of the parking meters, aod to anv
gubtions esiabbsbed by one of the povtsions of this or* Sechen 17. The Chief of Potke municipal purpom for which 

Mr. aod Mrs. c. w. wuainson imtrtjctioos at to the »“b«“>ce or any other substitute in» ordinance. dteance except the provisions set ^ choose a member of the Pol- “»<* moneys may be lawfully used
^Wnia^ called w Mr. and Mrs. of operation of the park- • five<ent coin or a ooe<oent (b) The particalar regulatfoo or forth in Sectioo Nine (9) and Ten ** Droartment to collect the corns the laws of Ohkx
Peyton Thomas Sunday. j„g 'S* ®f '•* Un-^Regulations which were or arc viol- ('<» I*™*- The failure of such Oq«,hed in.puking melAs. Col- Sceftea 21. The Mayor and

Section 2r The Council hereby , . . »“<*■ . “j.PP**“" >««*» »l>»n •* *«•* »< once Oerk of the Village of Plymouth.
Hoepitai Notes decides and deiennines to establish ????"_. it The sute license numbu of .*Poeittd to the are hueby vested wUh auib-

u follows; AB ’'***'^Mis. Sun B. 
ted to Manstkid 
Monday.

Fenner was admi 
d General bo^ii

CUB SCOUT NOTES - ifi^.L“e5‘“.i!5 son.,
a ing meter spaces therein;

decides and determines to establuh ^ (<?) The sute license number of dcpoaiied to
parking meter zones on certain »***^ parking meters shaU be in »uch vcbicto. ^ account of the VUl^ of Plym- orify to enter into a cootract to tbe
streets of the VUIage of Plymouth, operaiioo shall Ik u follows; AB ^ , informs, >»«- outh. Ohio at the People National name and behalf of the VUlage of

V,''- Ohio; to caust^king meter Peking meten dull be in opus- “iT •’•J™**- Ohio. Plymouth. Ohio, for the Jea^d '
spaces to be designaSuimukfd B"" conlinuously^nlem in >oi» SdJS^ndSTS t£ Any pervm who « !*«*»« of uM msteBsUon of
off in said zones as hereinafter pro- ?*“«?; out of order or untess the ">!? ordmaM, and or the faU- .hall violate any <rf tta pravisioos P>«kin* mettrs, acconBng to
vided; to cause p..rkiiig meter, to «hjn™_d^ of m ordinsni sh^. —--------- -

, „ p.rt_ ^ hour of 8 oc^k . to uni ^e p^n^ ,jaion thereof, be silSect^s fine •>**> o««b«n •» Ihis^SSriiiay
; to pro- “8 to the hour of 6 o'clock in the W Ejeh “I of no more than J25W for each determine. Payment for us* i«^

the operation, manage- ««ung, m e^ and every day ESSEtJ. °? Twenty Four hour, and violatioo phis coas of
ment suDcrviiion control and use throughout.tbe year 5" «ny provision of this the circunutan— *■----- ^a. „.»M„. ^1 sf .sais.ss.'s SsSsr”"

and then mos h iiiSitauons Parking meters shall not be in °

Donald
met Saturday at Mrs. 

doore's. We planned 
ick mi

Richard Dye treated 
:ubs^of tbe Cub 

aod pla] 
Buzard.

; hi^ 
1 wit

school 
'iih Mr.

uch vehicle parked in of Twenty 
vtolation of any provbion of this the circumstat

fc
—........... ...........ion (e) o

r IS park* dtoaoce. shall make such odrner or

t <*<« and under 
iDces beretobefore or to a toil s 
f forA in said Sec- ,h,„ io*iys 
non (e) of this or* ^

iiioni parking meters shall not be in *?" l»rkt --------------------------------- -- „
parking operation on Sundays nor on the \ operator ttoUe and subject to tbe ttons which s^ be '^ and set- «»y other purchasing powers givet.
^ j| foUowing named dates which are penalties bereioafter provided for howo^tSn ^ the Ohto.
and the hereby determined to be holidays • coi^icuous place on violation of the provisioos of this 24 hours, as nrovided in suUhn by the laws of Ohio
• which within the meaning of this ordij! ««1 veh.^, Such npuc. BteU B»w onlinance. TTk SZ^of One S ^ .-TX.

Shasrda Estate $7,640; 
Harkley Estate Ckwed

Estate of Cerrit Shaarda, Cele* 
zyviUe, has been inventoried al 

> Huron Coun*

and conditions for legal 
of vehicles in such zones 
such parking meter spaces, and the

violitioos •>“ _________' •*-■- "“tv 22 rwashineton'i Binhdavi: ucense number of
ordinance.___________ ____

Day);

proaccutioa, “ts shall be made eschni^ from 
leoience of not more *ke receipts of mooey obtained by 

lys. or both. The pen- ViBag; from the operatioa of 
allies of this Section shall not ap- “* pukmg melers, and said means 
ply or be infbeted in cases of viola- payroent shall be in additioa to 
tiom whic

$7,640. according to Huron Coun- t “
ty Probate Judge Don J. Young, “f Pojx*.V. ^ meters shall be place
«• ____I._____:j____ *1. _____

■^^altoTr ruat^ IZ (uic^ln's Bi« Feb- “. 
rwU of this "“ty 22 (Washiiigton'i Birthday):

_____________ indicate time M*Y 30 (MeniOTal D^); July 4
limitations by showing same on the (Independence Day): First Mo 
parking meters or by other signs *« 
posted close thereto. Fourth in November I»'“5 oS*" d„ii be by affidavit according to 0* of <1« streets.

bide, number of parking meter, tbe 
particular vtoUiton or vtolalioQs

Secte If. This ordinance to an raparale and independent, and the 
supplement to the mvabdity of any seciicn or pto- 

........................ vtokjo hereof shall not affect the

shall not be taken or accepted

Final accounting in the estate of 
Mrs. Elmer E. Markl^ has 
filed with the court.

curb
<>«n located immediatel

I'Sr the direckm ^^^TSTy) “nd 
ef of Police, aU parking “ (Chnstmas Day). If any of such 
,11 be placed u^TlS hohdsy. sh^ Wl on a Sunday,

and a copy i»«r. except insofar as same

validity of the refnatoing sections. 
SeetfM 23. AU ordinances or 

modi- paru of ordinances in conflict or

placed upon 
sidewalk, except as h 

and shall be placed 
■ adjacent

Hi rd.SU‘^a‘>tSl.“”SfB5nrmeaning of thb oidinaoce. “ mstructmo m .h, „. i- .hi. ced with the court. .adjae^ t« n^g m ^turr^ of^ vehicle so Btegri- Z reguaUion. governing rest

S|%S5.::r spaces, one ~ ptwium uk v|jc(«(wi wi »im4$ . ..
placed for each such vchklc. or^P^^« City H.C‘

h parking, depmit 
,rt(. cause to be deposited a fivt

licle. Of pe
________ licle, shall within

placed in such manner as to show such
, kk, j j u f “P®" ***** ***« par*'* ^ oeposiica a iivc-ocniMrs. Charles Wyandi and chil- cuia|. parking space adjacent to it ten-cent coin or a one*cent

tt, .Mrs. Wilbur Wyandi and for which such meter is placed coin of United Sutes money in the 
children, and Mrs. Anna Wyandt is or U hot legally in Particular parking meter which is

litors at u«<* for the parking of vehicles. • adjacent to and placed for tbe use 
parking meter by Ks dial shall <>( roefa parking meter space, in 
the period of lime for legal ^ P**« or pUces provided for

department in 
-Plyraouih. r 

in twenty-four hours afte

o«j ^^£ii.ro.s^.?:
ceptacle to receive sums provided cbed. by the Village of Plymoufh, Seetto K Tbit ordinance shall 
in this Sectioo as penalties, it shaU *°y ordinance, rule or take effect aod be in force from

reguatJion. governing, restricting or and after the earftest period allow- 
the streets ed by law.
- way or A. Parkinson

his or- President of Council
of mooey in said receptacle dinance or any of its proviskMU. Passed Mar. 6. 19S6

The main purpose of this ordinance Carl V. BIto. clerk

were Sunday afternoon visi ^
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Each

vyyrdt^j ^hi"T£rrWy^r:i^ uC"fh3“Vu'w"’^te^ p^irk’^gl ^IL-^^uTp'Svi^.*
Notice 10 the public toall be ^ven »«*> ^king occur 
the periods of time during^which *'0“ “ “*

show at Cleveland Monday.
ORDINANCE NO. 4*56 

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING P?* 
FOR *THE INSTALLATION **'**

permitted and the con- •***» ordinance. Upon 
reef, which signs may *och five-cent coin, said pvticulv 

Qf parking meter ^pace immediately 
adjacent to said .parking meter in

he parking i 
nmediate vii

METER illegally, but
PFNAt. shall it be considers

the deposit of 
however, that 

occurs during the 
such meter to to qpei 
forth in Section II of 

>n oepoait of
e periocU of time during \ 
irking is permitted and (he

thereof, which signs may 
the parking meter stand or . ^

icdiatc vicinity. Any ve- adjacent to said .parking meter 
h shall remain in '
irk 
bc<

eby 
lly.

which said coin or coins were thus
OUTH. STATE OF OHIO; DE- <**vidual parking meter space after ^posited may be la 
FINING AND ESTABLISHING ***® Pt«cribcd lime for parking has ?y *'
PARKING METER ZONES •* hereby determined to be •*«*”TER
AND PARKING ----------
SPACES; PROVIDING PENAL- ****•' '* ^ considered 
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS OF •**« ***««*
THE ORT)I NANCE; AND ? P^®P«r <*cpos" 
OTHER MATTERS RELATING

gf{gf deposited may be lawful}]^ occupied 
**" luch vehide during a period of

____ not to excred one hour after
event ****^** deposit, aod upon the de- 

' each said ooe<cm coin, 
meter space may be

luch parking. All pai 
shall be under the sj

idcred illegal park- P?“* o* ^ 
display shows that ***** parking 

,ii has been made ***^fully occupied by said vehicle

TO PARKING METERS AND ^»**'' ^ u**<l«r *hc supervi 
THEIR USE IN THE VILLAGE ***^ control of the Chief of Pi 

yMOi ...................... ....

<*uring a period of tune
1 twelve minutes for each one-

l to ex-
rvision ”***
Police ^*** ^*^***- ^**** upon deposit of 

of Plymouth. Ohia ***^® five-cem coins, or len<entof the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
•ind he is hereby authorized and *^*^** *****

fOUTH. OHIO. °» P*f ViKa^
Whereas, it appears to this •""<* **^ « **«' .

Council of the Village of piym> empowered to place, install and 
oulh. State of Ohio, that further parking meters, or cause .

jgulation and control of the park- *'‘***« *° ^ <*<>nc. but only with **n*c not excecdi

ccMn said parling meter space may 
be lawfully occupied by 4aid ve
hicle for and during a period ofduring a period 

ling two ■
...vr.w. «..w — - w -.-w.... uch coir

ccrtaTn streets is desira”we ’^*<^ Council of said Plymouth |J*« f^**J**f^ ^ **'»****« tbe time 
......................... ing

.w,. V. KU..V- - -.................. ^ - >*»ours. Fail
ing of vehicles, both motor and con«m and under the orders '®*®? *®other,! 4 .u ^ ... . . ^ ............ ..
and necessary, and Whereas, il is '''"age. All parking melcrs ihall be

opinion of this Council that '** conformily with the conditions ^ _
I rcKulation and control of vc- ^.**^ descriptions set forth in the Sec*loB 13* That the parking 

I of a parking* meter in meters to be installed under this
such regulation and control of •• . , . .
hides may be best obtained by the definition of a parking, mi 
csublishmcm of parking meter Section I of this ordinance, 
zones and the marking off of in- Sectioo 4. Under the diri 
dividual parking spaces in said ***® Council, linesdual parking s^.___ ... __

es; by providing for the instada- ****** Pointed or 
and use of me

violation of this Ordinance. 
13. niat

ordinance may be sudi as to have 
openinp for tfad deposit of ten- 

t coins, five-fcm coins aod one- 
ins, or may be such as have

street to 
meter 

meter

placed upon ®*®* coin^ or may be sue 
show the par- ©penings for deposit of 
ter space for ^0*?^ *"<* ©/*©5©«*. roini 

to be used, .....................

five<ent 
coins. .

Sectioo 14. Parking meter zones 
hereby estaUisbed for the VU-

tioo and use of mechanical park- 
ing lime indicators, otherwise com- l«^ular parking 
monly known as parking meters, al '*^hich the me! _ ___
and in conjunction with said park- '*'*** cacly vehicle parked in such *^ hereby estaUished for the 
ing spaces; by restricting the park- Parking meter space shall ‘ be **8* Plymouth as followi; 
ing in said zones to reasonable Parked within and between the ,, (** The w«t side of Sandusky 
periods of time, and by compelling ^ painted and ^placed Said ^ SUW south to the
operators of vehicles, who may *mcs may be parallel with the P©****c Square. Parking to be paral-
use the parking spaces so marked **'^cc* curb or diagonal at the dis- *<* *© ***« curb,
off and designated, to pay a por- crciion of the Council. And it shall (^* The east side of Sandusky

ail of the cost of esta- *« unlawful for any person to p4rk ^*^* ^rom tbe jundlioa of Dix
any such line ^**^* South to the public sqi 
park such vc- P**’k‘ng^to be parallel to tl* c...

north tide of the Pub
parking meters, parking spai 
parking zones. Now Thercfi 
BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY

blishing and maintaining such ***)■ '^chicle across any such ^line Street South to the public
■-------- - - “irking to be parallel to tte curb.

(3) The -
marking, or to pari 

hide in such posiiio
such ... 
that the

THE COUNCIL OF THE VIL 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE 
Seettott 1. The word "Vehide” as 
used herein, is any device or means 
by which persons or property may 
be transported or carried upon a 
street or highway, except such as 
are operated upon rails or tracks, 
or ut^ under human power ex- 
dttSfvety. The word "Person’’ 
used herd 
dude any individual human being.

■ ■ corpora-

ahall n« (k tniirely ’^riihii; S')""* from Saodoaky Sued 
tne area so designated. **^* *© **** rast Bne of public

StcAm s- When a parkini *'’0°' property. Parkinf 10 be dia
meter ipace is paiaBel with the M- 8°“.* fr* ™rt>-

(4) The south side of the Pub-lacent curb or sidewalk, any ve- ‘"o ”om” ooe 01 me PUb-
niclc parked in such space shall be Square from Plymouth Street
parked so that tbe foremoat tart *° *'”< Broadway. Parkin, 
of said vehide ahalt be nearest to “ •* diagonal to tbe curbto tbe curl

west side of Plymouth
of said vehicle ahalt be nearest to “ •* <l“«onal 
the parking meter, and when a <3) The wes 
parking meter space is diagonal to from the PuMkr 'Square

son” as ourb or sidewalk, any vehicle *° fr>e aouih line of Lot No.
and in- l“rk^ in such space shall be park- '^2. Parking to be parallel to tbe 
n hein«. ^d with the foremoet nan of ..u-h Curb.I with the foremoet part of such 

hKic adjacent and nearest to the (6) The east side of Plymouth 
Street, from the Public Square 

ot No. 
to the

!S. The SSId^arkin^^^ paritifjnicier. -------
hereto, means the standing- of a 5*®**®*? ^ ** ****11 be unlawful 5^*1 *® **» »outh line of I 
vehide upon a street or hi^tway *™ * vidatioo of the provisions to be parallel
during a period of time exceeding ®* ***u ordinance for any person ^**^- 
two mmutes. whether such vehicle *® cau*e, allow, peimh or suffer .. The south side of the Pub
is operaled or not and whether *«y vehicle registered in the name Square from Plymouth Street 
or not such vrticle is acconmanied ®*> ©r operated by, such person to **** Trux Street. Parking to be 
by an operator. An "individual overtime, or beyond tbe <**««onal to the curb,
perfctog space" as used herein, ts *«p* parkmg time, established for .. ^ The i^h i^ of the Pub-

two mmutes.
to operaled or not and

such vehicle is acconmanied ®*> ©*^ operated by, such person to **** Trux Street. P
operator. An "individual « P«rkcd overtii^ or b^ond tbe <*«*»»** *o the curb.

j space" as used herein, ts *««** parking time, established for The north side —____
a oaved portion of the street of W P*rking meter zooe as here- *»c Square from Stodutoy Street,
aoffident length and depth from *®*i*^ estabfisbed and described. ^ **> Portner Street Parktog fo 
(be street curb, or sidewalk, and 7. It shall be -
of suffkfeot width, as such porttoo ^,^.* violafloa of tbe j 
daa be dcaigDated and marked off **»* <^*******°ce for anydaa be deaifDated’ and marked off ***^ ©> 
by the Coondl, to allow a vebkie Permit a 
to be parked csitirdy whhto. A parktof iparked cstirHy 
"ParkioK meter space" 

tmtoddoal

unlawful **^ diagonal to the curb.
— provision . (9>Tfcenty-three pirkiat •!»«,, 

■ say person to ” * psitera on a single
vekid, lo-renuffl h say line on (Ik middle line cf the Pub- 

. meter space edkcttt'lp ■ ^ S^nre west ot the mein in- 
used perking nwfcr plaetel at *dil

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT AT
PUBLIC AUCTION

As we are quitting farming and changing onr forming operationa, therefore will sell the following 
-on the premises 2 miles west of Plymonth, Ohio, on County Line Rond and Junction Route 598 or 14 
miles northeast of Bocyms, Ohio, on; ■

SATURDAY MARCH 10
At 9:30 PROMPT

LIVESTOCK — HOGS AND SHEEP
Se Ewte, 2—5 yean old, soaw with haafet by side: 2 good 

70 feeder Figs, wdgh eboM 40-ltO be. Md bB

GRAIN AND HAY
ISOO bit. of geod eora in Ibe eift; 2000 bn. ef CBateia 59 

OstK 1200 be. of dial Lead Oats; aB oals 1 year frasa crrtl-

OTHER FARM EQUIPMENT
3 latenatioBal 3-14 ts. Tractor Plows, rabber Urea. iB an 

eqaipped with Yetter CoBcfS) 20 la. OBvtr Brash Plow; OBver 
4 row Con PInSrr wUh FetUBnr anachaseat. afl la tm>d co» 
dBlaa; O^er 20-7 fcilBliv Gnfai DriB aad Gn> Sc^er, coon 
ktt; 7 It OHvar Powtr Mower, nearly new; OBver 4 har Side
R^, 10 It. Joha Oecn field CisMriSor.

new; ( 
2-7 ft. TracSor Mae.

7 TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT
D-4 Ctoapfltor DfeacI Ttoctor, 1947 model, nwd ooly 500 

boors store m complete factory ovwbmd. abo 8 f(- btode for 
Ibk tractor; 1950 OBver 88 Dletcl Row Crop, also Sky Ltoe 
MM«re Loader to fb tWs tractor; 1950 OBver 88 Dtcael (staad- 
ardh 2-19^ lateraatiottal M tractors; CaMvalon for ibeae 
tractors mi equipped widi fertiltocr a(tocbmrf(T lateraatto^ C 
tractor wkh GaMvator; fertOtoer iWsrbmral aad a 7 ft aNraBted 
Power Mower; SBver Ktog Row Crop Tractor.

6 TRUCKS & AUTOMOBILE
Tou, 2 speed fisuimhil ii with Grtoa Bed, 

stock rack compicto; 1940 CabMner. 2 Toa, 2 
............................... i; 1946

1953-Dodge IH 
power damp, also st

■toa, with 16 ft steel_____________._____ _____ *1 bed aad stock rack;
2 Ton, 2 apaod axle Dnaap Tnek; 1*47 2 Ton. 2 speed axle 
Dmap Bad, Ihcaa two (neks hove pneUcally new aoeor, I94S 
G. M. C 44 Ton Piekmp; 1»5« Ford ,V TMor SodH. Tnek 
Raaolag Gaaa wtt lgg« pd. antex teak KaBte Steam icmUc 
100 gaL par hr. of tumm.

nEU) CHOPPER — PICKUP BALER 
COMBINES — CORNPICKER — SHELLERS

Gohle FhM Cbofpar wkh mate 
and whihoMr head; GaMe Blewcr 
S. sosnmallci whe Be Baler wBk i
madakal Com Mae wkh asaSar; lamtamkmal 2M Can Pick
er (mniialaB Qfod)i OBrer 2 row, paB lypa, Pkkar srBfc rear <r 
tenter; Mm Dam No. * perMle Con SktBer, an nkkar 
Item wHk li«. «r« La Crem poHabte Cylladtr SfcaBcr.

Please come early as this is a large sale and wfll start on time. Lunch wiIIIm served. Not Re

r, comahle wltk eon, grma 
wkh 48 fL pipe; OBver No. 

w, Only 3 years oldi la-

aad Jobo Deere S fL Dtec 3-S fl. Call^ai liiix; New Idea 12 
ft. Ltese Spnader; OHvar aad latcnatlamd Tnctor Mmmn 
Spreader oa nbbr Hrm HotKe Maaare Loader WUh HydnaBc 
Backet; 2 OOver 3 metioo Steel Hmnws, pracOciBy new.

WETMORE HAMMER MILL
4 kaircs; New CIpper Fsaatag Mflh 2 12i3S Tnclar Tirm 

and tabes; maoaied on rims; set of 12x3S the aad lahaa, ttS of 
15x32 dres aad Wbes; rfaas for I M.

RUBBER TIRE WAGON — GEHLE 
UNLOAJDEBS r- POWER SPRAYERS 

VEGETABLE HARVESTER
4 robber tire wagona and neks, nek wkh Cakte Loloader; 

robber (tee wsgoo aad rock wkh from nd Gable Loloader aad 
feed baak ehasai n*kar Ore wagaa and key rack; 2oka Bcaa 
Power teke-oA Spnyer, 400 goL, cteamea wMk altock- 
oKote; Power (ska-oil Tractor mooated Sprayer; Chtekateg 
Vtgilobit Hmvtaltr wHk Motor.

CARDINAL
40 ft. GnBi sad'■ate Brntor saalpptd aW a 5 ka. a- 

tectrtc moSar aad can dmapi McCm^r Gnia D>« wkh I I*, 
ciactite atotor; Oliver aalaidkig Whah wUt 1 hp. alaciric mo
tor; 350 ft of 10-2 Wcattcr Proof EiSnsIta Caad. Vmkmi 
tengBm Uoteadtag Wagon Hotel; AhsmteSoot Model B Soufl 
Grata Ekraiar.

LIVESTOCK EQUIPM^T
20 hnawing psaa; a aamhar of 12-16 H. feed hoaks; mrcral 

beg (cedam, waltr foantahm and odwr cagdlpatsadj Lata aad 
late of smaB Hcma, accmmdmad over a paitad at ^ysan, need 
la taa opetmtaa af flUs te,^ farm mch as, farkt, taorela. log

For Accidoits. In caae of bud weather, sale will be held inside. Any statcmoit made day of aale will 
TERMS-CASH . ,

Hoffman Farm,^ Owners 

Burr IGiaus, ^danager
'don MOX, D^ihoa, Ohio and HERL KNimS, Vaa Wert, Ohio Aactleacan

M



t -r ■i:*:,'f.«'''.vi3P«k’Tsaf<wj

RNANaAI. RETORT OF THE laMIliiiUM.............. ®l“> .......................................
BOARD OF EO0CAT10N To« T^wi-Hni. tXM^M B-8. Cm........

Far Fbaai Year Ea«a( ADMINISTRATION— B-9. Fuel
~ Slat, 1*59 Art to 14 ioc. Stlariea ud Wacea B-IC

Schoei — .

TaM IJ^Klra

Alim. OKicen and Eoiployet E-9. Water 
6,303.65 E-10

SMafc Local Schoai Dh^

mS oLfeEmt^ Total rmoaal 8(tTler««3MAS Eel I. Tekphoie ...... 1M.5;
I cattily ttM follo«li« Itpott to B-l. OKice Suppliea .... 196.23 E-16. Tramportatioo of Em^yai
comet E-15. Service Fund—Tmvelin| „ f***/'j .............. a«5l

2. It Homed Exp«»!

B^. T«u Book......... . 967.22

119.44 
. 2J4.13 
U33.32

0. Janiton Supplies a ip252.20 
L Wster........................ S4.00
I■; w2e•::::;: brownie NotEs -
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S»S«V*r.r.^5 "5i.rgfucatk;^‘s§| M^_ANCE O,
.............. 16.331.35 ^ V ■ • • • PA.^.tw,.l C-l. Material, for MainL Bldp.

73.81 
Epuip- 
516.27

42.29 Mrs. Carl McPherson came lo 
49.36 tfach us ia place ol ibe other 

Then we pUyed hunter 
rabbit. New ue played 

. Roy
belpdd

RECEOPTS—
Geoeral Fund.......... 102.121.92

ivrni^^^ E-2. Repairs ^hool Buildini
M I 

Tot

T,iii

4.055 32346 98 Etjuipnwiu ......
. “““"T'. ^3“4‘5 and Furoi.orc................ 73.81

102 121 92 To« other Tanaaca.t3,936AI ^1' Other Epuip
Bond ReUremeiit piind . 8J40.6I
Cafeteria Fund .......... 13.677.40 COORDINATE AmVTnkS—

I M.I tiSAf-MOS A'31 to A‘33 toe. Promotion ol . ......
•oSr...$146^58 Health............................ 20.00 R'hab.l.ui.on - Roof R«Pah-^

EXPENOrrORES— ■ Total Other Parpoaea . $20.00 '' it Vtl ’H
General Fund ..^... 101.984.69 Total CiMictUaate ActlrWea . .^ Total Malnle^Sl^rf Sehool Plaal
Bond Retirement Fund . 7.902.50 , ,1U*; ‘ .......... 820.00 41632 52
Cafeteria Fund .......... 16,755.30 o l iieoi Total Opemdoa mM ITnlntrmnrrRehabiliUlion Fund........ 275.00 Books.215.9.3 •«“ and .>vtaiM«ce
Sob total.................... $126,917.49
BALANCE. DECEMBER 3Ut ^

1955

teacher.
and the raU.... ----- - ,
musical chairs. Then Mrs.
Carter belpdd us play drop the 
nickle. Met. Charles Pugh taught 
us some songs. Pi^ Cook gave 
the treat

—Elizabeth Archer, sec'y

tporkling new 
Spring frocks

BING'S
CELEBRATION SALE 

ISolute to Binges New Warren Store

I Nationally Advertised 
ashion Trend

,va5!!S $12,133.09

ond Retirement Fund
15.462 6 

. 4.493.4

TRANSPORTATION
Pits—

A-36. Personal Service 5.2C
iplies

,208.75
Intel 419 456JI9 B*2. Motor Vehicle Suppli

ToSu ...................$146,W35« ................................. 1.580.46
REVENUE.......... C-3 Material for Maintenance of

•GENERAL PROPERTY Motor Vchiclea............... ”’***
TAXES—UlCAL LEW , 0-2. Replacement Motor Vehicle.

General Fund.............. 35.240.78 ............................ .. - • 3.495.85
B»d Retirement ........ 7^.36 E^- Repairs Motor Vehklm .
Other Funds Plymouth District , ------------  199.94

Pro-Rated Bond Ret. — Ter-
riiory Transferred ----- 871.25 Total Other Purpoae* ..... .

J Total Trumaor^ikm ”FOUNDATION PROGRAM Total Transportatkw
Cash Received........ 59,290.90

$126,342.32
DFJIT SERVICED 
H-1. Bonds Maturing . . 5.000.00 
H-2. Interest on Bonds 2.902.50 
Total Debt Service $7,902.50 
CAPITAL OUTLAY—
I-l. Purcha.se of Lands . .. 516.67 

Total Capttal Outlay .. $516.67 
Total Expenditures . $134,761 49 
Transfers from to General to Cafe

teria .............................. 730.92
Transfers from General to Rehabi

litation .......................... 275.00
Total Tramfers.......... $1,005.92

iscaar Total TraiuactioM . $135,767.4* 
51SSB.68 LIABILITIES

-h cr-REdvrYf ^Deduction for Teachen Retirement CAFETERIA AND SCHOOL

SchoolDeduction for School Employes .......... .................................. .
Retirement - ------------- 600.00 B-I3A. Supplies and Food........ ••Inventory Supplies and Materials

Deduction for County Board of ................................ 13.008.80 ............ \ .......... 4.000 00

"•^.‘^^$ii;oo8.*o ”:ai'fs“i^mt, ;: 24!,Z.?S
interest'from Sta.e ontfr^d'^h’S S?^^E^“■^Lx^T^^?V*‘A‘^JI.t:^?

vrA. •.;7?^:i? AAl^cturer,........... 35,o«  .24,000.00
Tuition from Parents and Patrons A^^, Other SpKW^rviccs^^.7S ----- --------------------------------------

Federal Subsidies (P, L. ilA) ... •F-5. Teachers Retirement Con-
.................................. 4.642.04 trihution..................... 5,499.00

Cafeteria and Lunch Room Re- ‘F-6. Employes Retirement Con-

M^ineous .-' ConiiS^ •f^'’“rrd of ' k^lucaiionT^

STtS'le'J.noe ' " 'nd’^^o“
NON-REVENGE- tributiona...................... 607 9.
Sale of Test Books and Work Toltd Other PwpoM $8,451.93

Sai^oV Property .^“^.».68

Transfers to Cafeteria A Rehabi- A-22 to 44 inc. Personal Scrv.ee
litation ...................... 1,005.92 ...................................... 5 266.52

. .Tolal Trwvfcn Cafrteria A Re- B-3. Motor Vehicle Supplies (Not

3,746.50
Hand—In Depo- 
and Inactive Ac- 

19.956.09

A ROOM WITHOUT

WALLPAPEB

magnificen . this new 3 piece

SUIT ensemble

FREE!
WALLPAPER

IT

t
DECORATING

WITH
INDIVIDUALITY

Eckstein’8 Hdwe.

A brlltlanl fMlan chama In aulta 
byBOBBlI BirooK8...thaanaambl,l 
Thia ona with a taatumd boa lackat lo
-FOIIWMO- rayon and c«^ and a 
malehlna rayon llnan akirti AND 
thara'a a pclka dot Canon blouad.
Wondarful colora In slaaa 7 to IB and 
la to 20.

litditaSlNil

No Job too Big or 
Too Small!

Whether you need us 
for a slight adjust
ment or a complex in- 
8ta.'lation in “dead” 
or “fringe" areas, you 
can rely on our rapid 
service and moderate 
prices. When in need, 
caU Shelby 41931 
HOME APnZANCE 

ft TV SERVICE 
ll.'W. Main Shelby, 0.

Double Dres.ser.
Bookcase Bed In Fawn Finish

Yes. a matiiiflccnl bedroam for just $144.50 , savioii }Ou
a cool $4540! Superb contemparary luraiture in |d<>-i>>lt 
Fawn $faho(any Hnisb . . . espeitlj crafted with dust-proof, 
cenlcr-fuided, dove-tailed interiors. Cwnplele open-stock 
selection available for additional pieces at vale-wiviii*»:

Keg. Slhti.Wt Value'

1144-
$10 Down 
• Weekly

i^VsSiVl SWWWWWWW
Opeu Every 

Friduy
Latfl 9 P. NL

Wondertul ocw w»ys with 
waistlioes... imaginative 

fashion touches everyw here! 
Latest softened colors 

larger colUrs... smart htUo 
sleeves! Fine Cxndkbella 

touches — and fit - and 
washabilityl

3 to 6x $£.95 to .$Y ‘J5

7 to 14 $2-®^ *8-^^

pre-teens
8 to 14 $5.9.5 to.$3.95

Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main St. 

Shelby, 0. Tel. 4194G

If It's For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

— ADVERTISEMENT —

Ford Shows Increase 
Of 29 Per Cent of 1954 
In Tractor Production

Ford Motor C o prcKluccd 
656 tractors in 1'^^' .i 29 per
cent increase over i ''4 5 prixluc- 
lion of 51.40 tracK’iv and oh 
laincd 21 percent dI industrv 
productioo of farm luclors. Irv 
ing A. Duffy Ford ^ icc-presidcnt 
and general m.n'accr. tr.ictor 
and implement di\iM‘ n announced 
today.

Duffy stated th.it I ord had in
troduced 11 modclv ,'t four-wheel 
and tricycle Ford u.uiors in tw»> 
power series dOnng ’

"Ford departed its iratli
tional rok as a prtHloccr of onlv 
one model of four «hcd tractor, 
and for the first nme since Ford 
started production . i tractors in 
1916. offered a tnewle-iype trac 
tor." Duffy said.

This wiU be the Jirst full year 
that/Ford’s 2.600 dealers m the 
United Suites have had a line of 
tractor models to meet a wide 
variety of -farming and industrial 
needs. We are ci>nfideni this 
will place our dealers in a very 
strong position dunnj: the year," 
he said. *

Duffy also noted that 27 new 
or improved implements came 
into the Ford line m 1955.

line a new 
small hay baler.

n picl 
and f

JACKETS
6/FOR SPRING

l ight ufight jacket.s 
^ Ilf nylon, zippeied

fiont. linedr (' itton knit sport 
siiirt. many other 

choose

cludin^a new six tiHM combine.

mounted corn pickers and har
vesters, two and four-row front- 
mounted culthraiors and com and 
cotton planters, a mounted side 
delivery rake and 
disc b^ows.

BoUantz — Pamcr. lac. 1276 
Road, Mansfield, is 

for tractors

I mounted li|ndem

oUantz 
Main St. 

the agent in tl 
and farm Machinery. They alwap 
have on hand a good supply of 
used tractors and implements, also 
earth moving machinery such as 
ditchers, dkgeiT, front end londets. 
A line the nrm specializes in Plyn- 
outh Jhn Scbrick. local Sileimaa.

2-]>iece, single brested 
i-ayon-blend, holds 

press beautifully, in 
colors of the season 
that resist spots 
sizes 4 to 18 $^y.95

pleated sturdy 
pockets, styled to fit 
the one, the short the 
tall from $2-98

Jeans double-knee, 
by Dickies. Iiuilt to

_____

last.

7Hiyroni

$2-39

NRMW

MtNS WEAP
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Committees Appointed 

For Masonic Dinner
Plftfis arc underway for the an- ———

Pwt Matrons-Patrons 
Night set For Tuesday

Robert Ha« cl«.i™« of the din- B««.rGoodn«n S.^”

By Fulton Shaen j£st^rs»s;
Pint Pttsbyterian churdi. >t her 
hom^ MM Tnnt ttiwi, « «jp.m.
Tuerday.

The cius wiU continue iu ttudy
the Bible under the directioD 

of Mrs, Ralph M. Felix, Devo
tions will be given by Mti. Evan 
P. UFoilette, and Mrs. Raymond 
Willett is in charge of games.

Roll call will be’ answered by a 
news item,

SSl Etob«h’'Tr?go',“nd' Mra.' viily uredl’ Carter. Mrs Thomas Moore, Mr*,
Hugh Washburn. Mn. Orva I^w- pinght, Mrs.
soo. Mrs. Oliver Fairchild. Mrs. Grand Representative
Edd Vanderpool. Mrs. Lincoln - -

Fdur volniiiet of mxkdiciioa et- 
peeially suited to Lenten readini 
have been added by Plymouth 
brandi library.

TWO of them are the work of 
Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen, radio 
and televitioa ipeAer, “^ay to 
loner Peace" end "Thiikiijg Life 
Tbrou^**. I

Th!r others ere Eliie Miller
M«l Boot to ^e Hoidou. 

n^pi^f wi;^y.“t^ To SteB. SocUl Circle ’
of Benny Goodman in “The

~ ■ '• ory”, has writ- Mrs. H. James Boot wUI bp host-
Tonight", that c ,o the Stella Social citde. Or.

feat- dj, of Eastern Star, tomocrew 
his program. ^t at her home. Thb meeting

Steve
vision
role

-l-rSI

Sa4e4/4i^

out ■
inh 7, 1«$l

ninght, Mrs.

Lincoln will be honored by the local 
iptcr at a reception

Rachel Carson, writer of manne wUl be a Suoky party boguming 
L. life, contributes a sequel, ‘The ^ g pjn. All members are urged 
to Edge of the Sea**, to her receiu to attend, 

best-seller.

Mi
Sprowks. Mrs. Donald

^r^^nd Nt'^Wa^JlTa v'^ou^g ^ b^eMaSlcTr traKa^ &r Ll^rntp'r* ’^Sothini
She will be aviijlcd by Mrs. La- Too Good for a <^<»y". 

kitchen com- verda Traugcr. Mrs Hugh Wash- mond P. Hobson, Jr.; New
ICS Root and burn. Mrs. Gerald Caywood. Mrs. Complete Stories of the ^^t 
Their com- Robert Kennedy. Mrs. Harold Milttm ^

ncidcr; “Animais and Other Peo
ple”. by Louis Bromfield; **Wc Die 
Alone”, by David Howarth; ”Val-

of Tiro.
Co-chairmen of the kitchen 

tnittee arc Mrs, H. Jam<
Mrs. Robert Leu is. Their com- Robert Kennedy 
mittee is composed of Mrs. Frank Shaffer. Mrs. Edith Rose^ and Mrs. 
Pitten. Mrs. Irene Forquer. Mrs. Carl V. Ellis 
J. B. Kennedy, Mrs. Eva Hou^,
S'.^.r.‘a„"D“k.^r..c^c‘.;!: Mmes. Kessler. Clark
Bruce. Mrs. Edith Kessler.
Mrs. John F. Root.

Mrs. Mabel Stewart will be in 
charge of the coffee.

To Speak to Club

”, by Dj- -
ley of the Vines", by Joy Packer;

Also. “Guns and Hunting”, by 
Pete Brown; *i Love Her. *That's 

by”, y George Burns, with Byn- 
ia Hobart Lindsay, being u whim- 
:ai account of the famous come-

Maeeh
8 Barbara Campbell 

Joseph A. Lasch 
Linda Frail 
George Roberts '

9 Gordon Hunter 
Mrs. Eva Smith 
Charles Hanline

10 Harilyn Davis 
Sidney Ream 
David Alien Moore 
Donald J. Levering 
Alfred H. Smith

U Judith Lynch
Charles Hanline. Jr.

12 James Cunningham 
Carl Ehret 
Barbara Cook 
Howard Wynn 
Peggy Sue Reed

13 Randy Lee Herd 
Dr. B. P. Lash-.
Ralph Hatch 
Virginia Burrer 
Maud Tucker

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Robert Young relumed lo 

her home from Willard Municipal 
hospital Feb. 29.

IXuglas Beeching underwent a 
tonsUectomy Tuesday morning at 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

George R. Gannei. Shelby route 
1, was released Saturday from 
Mansfield General hospital.

Henry J. Weirs of Celcryvillc 
is recuperating at his home after 
un^rgoing surgery for a fractured 
disc in his back at Grant hospital. 
Columbus.

Les<

Mrs. Robert Kesskr and Mrs. ihta 
Howard Clark will give a demon- sical account 
stration on “Repairs Around the dian’s life with Gractc Alien, ms 
Home” when the Mayflower Home wife; Charles H. Goren’s ‘“Con- 
Demonstration club meets today at tract Bridge Complete”; “Brcak- 
10:30 a.m. at the Plymouth Grange neck Pass”, by Peter Field. ^ 
hall. "Papa Married a Mormon, byy

A pot luck luncheon wilt be scr- John D. Fitzgerald.
0«d at noon. Mrs. Frank Pitzen will be hostess

lo the regular monthly meeting of

Willetts Entertain
TTie Plymouth Branch Library

For Five Birthdays
• irom the council of the Rrst Evan-

w, I k< D A u/ iutt sclical Lutheran church Donald Mr and Mrs. Raymond WjllcH ha, also given a suhscrip-
rrc hosts to a quadmpic birthday “Nation's Business", pub-
Jly at Ihetr home Saturday night. j , ^ Chamber of

No Extra 

Floor Space 

Nooileil...

??^\t;t"da;s"oTBr?dTey K;
Sr. Bradley Roberta Jr. of At- C«W"K«*. «>'I*--------

daughter, ^rol, svere honored at Ladies Aid td Meetughicr.
Ladies Aid. First Evangelical 

Lutheran church, will meet at the 
Mr home of Mrs. Thorr Woodworth

Guests included the Bradley 
Robertses. Bradley Robertses, Jr., 
the George Roberts family. W
Rate^?WibrtiraSrMiMMa^ luck luncheon at 12;30 pjn. 
Matthews of Shelby. business meeting vnll follyw.

WBTHiRMAm
Ah
Truly oomouH mne-raj esol- 
faarl WETHERMATIC 
•quipaont eonskta of a cool
ing coil that fiu into your 
duct ayttam, and an —taU» 
compranor unit Phone for a 
FREE Cooling Survey today.

rwrVnUAANNMr

Floyd Steele
79 Plymouth St.

TeL 1601

birthday greetings 
to the;

TELEPHONE!
From the early days when one Operator was able to handle all of the 

calla — and sUIl have time to read and sew — has grown a vast aod vital 
network of contmunicationa. In juat 80 years the number of telephones 
in the United States has reached 66 million — thousSnds are being added 
daily . . . and that is a record of progress!

Northern Ohio Telephone Company is proud to be a part of this great 
progreaaive Industry. We are eanying on. as we have in the past, in the 
same spirit of service as was shoam by those Pioneers of 80 years ago.

Northern OHioXtiEPHONE Comrmw

If It’8 For Sale, an Advertfaer Want Ad Will Sell It!

Prides of Plymouth, 

Tomorrow’s Citizens

iter Slrimplc of Shiloh 
:ipal Fe“ n I

t day.
Linda Reed became a patient i 

«pilal Feb. 24.hospi
Judy f^Mer eoiered the boipiul 
Feb. 27 The same day Mr. John ^ 
Utis, f^er Plymouth rciideni 3

taken to ij,, .

. O..V.I. «»UU»

*'*’« >-i«ra. ««ta • OW
TAHKt. LtACH atoft fH*TAl

Ltfe - Fire - Arto - lloepHsI - UMOty - Ufe - Fire - Amo - Ho^«al

I When You Need Insurance 
Think Of

Foster I. g
207 E. Mmn St Pl>Tiiouth, 0.

TeL 1782
ler Plymouil 

w living in Tiro, wa 
! Willard hospital.

Aato • Hosrlt^ - UabOHy

HEAT-PROOF 4 PIECE
MIXING BOWL SET

Attractivsiy designed, spoHclIng 
white bowls by Federal Gloss. 
They ore of strong, hMt-«roof 
construction... In 5, 6, 7 and 
8-Inch sizes - one .for your every 
mixing need. A real value at 
this Super Special Frteal

RI6UUR
»U9 6S(

iMIUERS*
%

HARDWARE £ APPu^Ai^CES
ONVi-'-'

The Donald Raya of 127 Trux ttttel are 
readying this fellow (a pUy tackle in the 
Pilgrim Kne of 1971 — which « vdiaf hia 
dad did aome yean ago.

Steven Earl was only leven and a haH 
inomlia old when Ihia picture was taken, 
and it was no trouble at all lo make him 
smile for the camerknun.

If he has a mechanical or electrical beat, 
he comea by that nituialy, too. Hja"fa- 

' Iber b in the new and used car buaineis and 
ha grandfather, E. L. Rooks, a a master 
ekctrician.

We'd give a mODon doUara. if sve had H. 
for that amik, Stevie. Keep amain’.

venlence of one
payment to nuke . . . 
one place to pay... and 
a payment that’s less 
than you now pay.
Lioans for every worthy 
purpose cn signature* 
only, auto or furniture.

CKH
$25 n. $1800

* SSSTTiSiara
n w. ST.

The food is good! The prfce is right! BriBg the family! We’re featuring thia 
« week-«nd:

GHicken in A Basket
Golden French Fried Oiicken Served with Salad and French fries 

Lake Erie Blue Kke, Frehch fried Oyst^ ScaUops, Shrimp, and Lobster Tails 
. Served da^, 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Viat our new and enlarged magarine department.
TV Guide on «de every Thursday.'^rting News every Tuesday.

Tune In! VfATG Ashland for the news 5 times daily Mon. thru Fri.
WalA ’Em Growl Now and Later, They i Get SmOiiig Servico and Bfcat Food at

Come 11’^
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< ■ Wem of
smm

Clyde Caldwell Beporter Telephone Shiloh 2733

B>Sqti«.rM MmI 
At Mrs. Seymour's

Mn. O. D. Seymour cnlerlaiilcd 
the BrSquare farm womcna’ club 
at her hopw in Guthrie road Feb. 
15.

five children pieient.
Mra. Ann BalBtch was in charge 

of the program. Valentines were 
made by each member arul then 
all the voices were recorded as they 
read the message. Poems and arti
cles were read about two great A- 
mericans, Abe Lincoln and George 
Washington.

The neat meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Bonnie Pry 
in Scott street Mar 21.

SockmBitfai*?lieek,No!
Jhm BriM wcMter «f Ac 

pm few days hM |04 Ac fhfe 
^ fesferaHy of ShM ami 
rieUty tUakim ami MAiag 
aboot sttckcrs”.

n* BiKkfork creek mmr 
Camgm ami Koaaa Is a favor* 
ilc spot at Ais tfaic of year, 
aad a adid weekead wIB find 
assay Maadlag wJA caac 
poke aloac 4ta baaks.

AsM^ SMfeh's «a1y bkA 
la Ais sport fe Galea (Pe^ 
Heary of Wot MaA Mrect 
an employee of Ae WcaA^ 
boiBK Corp. ba MaarfkM.

Ambnlance Trips

The Plymouth, O, AdvertiMir
Hatx±8,1966 Pare?

Miss Reynolds Seta 
YfTSOnai Sterns June 28 to Wed 
^ Springfield Mon
The Gct-To<icther club will 

hold an all day meeting Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Sto- 
ber. Pot-luck dinner will be served ^fnage u 
at noon. Mrs. James Brook will gpringfSild
have charge of the program.

members attended

Council Fires Benedict, Names 

Delmar Nesbitt New FireCluefd=Si'i-:S:“^^^
Dance Set Tomorrow

Shiloh High School Athletic :

Carmel Hall of North Walnut 
street was taken to the Willard *^e school 
Municipal hospital Saturday night 
in McQuate’s ambulance.

Mrs Encil Brown of Canges rett and 
taken to Shelby Memorial

Miss Shirley Mae Reynolds has 
June as the date for bar 

Richard 1.. Coodall of 
her parents, the Roa* 

Reynoldses. Shiloh route I, 
announce.

A graduate of Shiloh High 
school, the bnde<elcct is atteadi^ 

John- Bethesda Hospiul School of Ntir-

Elevi
iloh Hustlers 4-H meeting Thurs- 
V at the home of David John- Bethesda Hospiul

Nest meeting will be Apr. 5 sing. Cincinnati. She will be grad- 
Mav Her fiance, the son 
nd Mrs. M. L. Goodall. isuated in 

of Mr- a .
Mr. and-Mrs. Hobart (Kid) Gar- a graduate of Springfield High

inges rett and son. Richard, of West school, attended the University of
hos- Main street left Feb. 29 for Flor- Cincinnati, and was graduated

same idx They expea to be gone for from the Cincinnati College of
two weeks. Embalming.

Delmar Nesbitt of South Wal- tern will be laid before the council in Main street will become

^sK':

school gymnarhir

and Bloomiflggrove townships in of Madison Associates. Mansfield.
Rome Feb. 28. His appointment engioeers hired by the village to 
was effective Mar. I. He replaces make the survey.

'Merton A Benedia. whose resigns- Legislation prohibiting U-turns 
tion was previously demanded by
Jto'SuSJu*" Church Sets

N«bi^ >n employee of Wjii- Date for Luthcr Film
ms Air Force station, Shelby, has 
bem a member of the Shiloh vol
unteer fire department for the past A religious film. “The Life of 
several years. He is married and Martin Luther>. wfill be shown in 
has one child. He is a brother of the White Hall Church of Cod 
Kirby Nesbitt, village councilman, in Noble road Monday.

Plans for a village sewage sys- jhe film is 1 
and the showing

Home BuUders to Meet p ^ f™, win <>ff«rinr win to
taken up following the showing 

The Home Builders Class of the cover expenses. The public 
Mhodist church will meet at the cordially invited to attend.

tomorrow 
win be from 7’:30 

will be from 
furnished

ambulance.
in the

The film is 110 minutes long 
at 7:50

Meth<
home of Mr. and Mrs Roy Baird 
south of Shiloh next Tuesday even
ing. .Mrs. Frank Dawson and Mrs. 
Dean Hall will be assistant hoM-

Roder Put on List
Mr. zo-Of Honor Students
will have the program.

devotions and

Ollic Cole. 18-year-oltf 
Clyde Cole. Route «)3. % 
du^d into the U. S. Ai 
Cleveland Feb. 28.

Larry Rader, freshman at Wii-
‘ tenberg college. Springfield, achi 

eved a scholarship quotient of 3 t 
' or better and was placed on tht 

dean's list during the first semester.
C. Nystrom, dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^ McBritk reporu.

B*u^S«"^^Kl°4nding'’.‘rwin- JL”un/f“c:,r ^>ro”"of'’T
ler m the South.. ,htp, poj„„

-r.. .n.e < V i’______ 'P*'* product of .emcslcr houri andThe new 1956 filing ^eiiK are j,. ^ ,
sale at the Moser ^d- Dniester h

store in Mam ^street.
ingly. young Rader received only 
one “B". otherwise all “A".)

Old licenses expired Feb. 29. and 
Anyone fishing now must have

air spun*
face powder vanity 
with your purchase of

rOUDIt <“TAS

Webber's Rexoll
On The Square Plymouth, 0.

spmm(f.uAs&-aMd.d£jXMMI!f.‘hasf
CIOVII MRM

MKIM SVmiES
dever Farm — Pure

VANILLA
10 Poi8d Sack 97c 
5 Poynti Sack 49c

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX T 2 59c

new license, the cost is the 
— $2.00 plusas last year 

writing fee.

Clyde Livenspire of Main street 
and Foster Smtlh of New Haven, 
employees of the Hirsch Construc
tion Co. of Columbus, left Mon
day for Port Clinton, w^re they 
will be employed for ibe' next se
veral weeks. Livenspire’s dog. 
Major, is being carde for by his 
friends. Clarence A (Jib) Rutl

aRWRisir

Rock Hudson 
Miss Cornell Borchers
Team together in the 

stirring story
"Never Soy 
Goodbye" 

-AfM— r 
Hidden Guns

WetL-Thm. .M«r. 14-lS 
OM of Packe ViUbB FabokMi 
Sot* . . . A rile* of IMn W-
ftofjr

Rory Calhoun 
Shelly Winters 

IN
Treosuieof 

Poncho Villo

■ Cleo Moore 
John Agar 

D)
Hold Bock 
Tomorrow

STAM1NG FMqr Mordi 1<

"Picnic"
fore

TRADE OFF YOUR TROUBLES 
-GET A NEWER CAR

PONTIAC’S ‘GOODWILL- USED CARS ARE THE BEST
1955 Pontiac Star Chief Convertible

Radio, Heater, Hydramatic — Power Group — 7,000 iMiles
$2895.00

1953 Pontioc Chieftain Deluxe Four-Door Sedan
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, Outside Visor, Power Brakes

$1295.00

' 1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardtop >
, Radio, Heater, Powerglide, Power Steering

$1345.00

1952 Pontiac Deluxe '8' Convertible Coupe
^ Radio, Heater. Hydramatic

$1045.00

1951 Builck Special Deluxe Two-Door Sedan
Radio, Heater, Turn Signals, Seat Covers

$675.00

1951 Chevrolet Stylelin e Deluxe Two-Door Sedan
Radio, Heater, Turn Signals. Seat Covers, New Paint

$645.00

^ 1955 Chevrolet 210 Tudor Sedon
V-8 Motor, Heater, Turn Signals, Two-tone Paint, 8,000 Miles

$1745.00

BOURGEOIS
OiWB Unttt WiM. Shelby Phone 3UU - <v

BOILED
HAM
79c ^

SKINLESS
WIENERS 

3 lbs. 99c
SUCED

CRISCO or FLUFFO

SMOKED
PICNICS
29c-

HICKORY FUVOR

"FlSc
SUGABiSg 19^93c 

9LE0 4^100
PINK SALMON —" -59c

GR.4PE-
FRUIT

19
39c

ONIONS BANANAS
Lk
iag3

15c
2 Lbs.

25c
_i—IO

impvn.il

tastes like the 
high-priced spread!

1 iB. FREE
untA coupon
WITH 1 LB.AT 
REG. PRICE

41

Clover Farm 
BREAD

2
for
31c

MACK’S SIPER MARKET
Open Every Night But Tues. & Thurs. to 9
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The Plymouth. O, Adverttser 
March8.19S6

Mra. McBeth to Be Host

_________________________^ ><-.^UMcB«h«mb,ho«-^^;i£S^Sr
New accordion clastn nw FOR SALE: Five ntW Call S M to NXiS.''^b'u 

surtrag we furnish ioftnimeot ftod Shiloh 26J4. 8>lSc the ctrek's last meeting of the year. UNIT HUCE CONTRACT

Marion, Ohio ^ sL*^ ^ ^ INDErENDENT PATER Ohio, until 10.^
Mrs. James C Davis 

Pbooe 1042FOR SALE; 300 bales second and 
third cutting alfalfa l^y. extra 

cb M"* *
Rt 98. Tel.

nice. Franca Miller, ] 
first iriace east of St 
Shelby 32165.

Ptmioo ro«d, FOR SALE Larie whiu North, 
Dakota oals, John Cilse

A..L. .Paddock. Jr. Editor

Ota oals, John Cilger, Ma* 
8p lone Rd. Rt. I. Shiloh. 8p

PRICES SLASHED 

WAYDOWN^

By minneapolis-Moline Company on

1955 TRACTORS 

INQUIRE TODAY 

WALDRUFF IMPLEMENT CO.
Beside Air Depot On Route 61

Firestone DELUXE AUTOMATICS 
The modern woy to wash and dry clothes

WASHER—AutocnaticaJly does 
complm vub .... iMd it. 
dial it. forget it! Crde esa be 
ibortmed, stopped or repeated. 
DRYER — Cocoplctelr aato- 
outic. CoQtroUed heat, safe (or 
all fabrict. Cbotce of reotiog.

Stroup & (iriell
17 East Main St, Shelby, 0. TeL 41311

Having sold my farm, I will offer at

PUBLIC SALE
Wede, Mar. 14,10 am
located three miles east of Greenwich on Route 
224 and two miles south on Ninevah Rd., farm 
machinery, including 1955 J. D. 50 tractor, power 
steering, fuUy equipped; J. D. tractor cultivator, 
J. D. two-bottom 14-in. plow, M-M model R trac
tor, M-M two-bottom 14-in. plow, J. D. 6 f. double 
disc, J. D. 3 sec. springtWh, two 3-sec. iron 
drags, 8 ft bar roller, CMiver manure spreader, 
J. D. 13-disc tractor grain drill on-rubber, Oliver 
com planter, frt attach., Oliver 6-ft combine 
wflh motor. New Idea com pklcer, J. D. rotary 
hoe. New Idea 7-ft tractor mower, Oliver side 
delivery, M-H steel bottom pash hay loader, two 
rubber tired wagons with racks and grain sides, 
steel wheel wagon, walking plow, doable trees, 
Vac-u-way fanning miD, buzz saw, nearly new. 
Machinery all in A-1 condition, new or nearly 
new. 1949 Dodge truck with steel box and grain 
sides, 20,000 miles; Hinman double unit milker, 
power lawn mower, barbed wire, steel fence 
posts, fence stretcher, electric fencer, electric 

~ brooder stove, batchering tools, 84 bales mixed 
hay, 2800 bal^ straw, 350 bo. oats, 30 bu. my 
btnm, 700 baskets ear com; 7 gilts due to farrow- 
bi April Hampshire stodc hog, 18 inos. oM; 100 
De ^b pallets, laying; 100 two-year-old fatying 
hens, eream sepantor, household goods includ
ing Hotpoint dectrk range and 5-room Florence 
hmter, both in good condition; Buckeye coot- 
wood nange, washer with gas engine, beds, tab- 
k, chairs and other articles. TERMS; Cash. 
Earl C. fflieitberger owner Lunch by Grange

rmnil at the oltfGt at 
WbwR, O., aa aacoatf ctea 
MitaMtler«iiriar*amli- 
af Aa Act of Coatm of MarcR 
3. 1S79.

FOR SALE: Two 6.50x16 6-i 
rtrea. dixoged off new truck 

O. Brougber. 42 Plyinouth 
Plymotuh, O.
FOR SALE: One 

bull. Sbortborn. 
mile loutb Shiloh.
Td. Shilob 2751.

fered at ooe project and 
awarded as ooe cootract.

Tnemd No. 1
Ashland County, Ohio, on Char- 

.nlv let Mitt Lake Access Roads. Miak- 
in|um Watershed

a H. s.
Annuals

Prospective ^beciibers 
pieaae Call 

swioh372i 
And Salesman will Call

Dnoict in Mil
Cooscfvaacy NOTICE OF 

ifflin Towmbip. ^ EaMe of Mary 
itumioous treatmenu

rrOINTMENI

♦ REALTOR
♦ APPRAISER
♦ AUCTIONEER

Boumbergar
46 Graenwaad 

MaoslMd,(^
InShen^

Arnold Wilson 2254-1
In Gteenwidi 

DoUie Kumr 2513

S60S6

RnoRnmni
WBLOENG

mi MACSNEflHOr WORE 
Now Aala, TMar 

aadTVwkTM 
U MoWeaa 9L FHONE 3M41sasiMY, orao

.RICHLAND 
LODGE
F.*A.Bt 
No. 201

ilnaip toi tr«iT Sm—S
Fwto Mintoi li *• Mask

yculiiu Fonn Pavcmenl: .WMili 16 fcM. C. Brollun of PlymouUt, Ohio JL
Fred uuhrie, Lmph 4,488 fc« or 0.85 D. No. 1 to been duly eupoinled
Guthrie Rd.. mile. Adminiaaior of the Eeuie of

Notice b hereby (iven ito Levi 
C. Brothen of Plymoulh, Ohio JL

. . . . Ohio, oo Pleuant Hill Lake Ac- Ciuntv.
““ "<»<*•■ Mudtin«um Wetenhed Creditoo

SSioJ^ie'^ilS ^ Sir

Tnfomi No. 2
Ashland and Richland Couatki, 

>hio. oo Pleasant HU1 Lake Ac-

Mary E. Brothers deceased, late of 
PlyiDOUtii. Ohio R. .D. Huron

ire required to fQe 
with said fiduciary

March. 1956. for fumisfauig bu^k T-30. T-32. 1956.
granulated salt to be used 
water softening plant.

Each bid must contain the full 
name of every person or company 
intetesttd in the same and be ac
companied by a certified check, 
on some lolvent bank, or caih. in 
the amount of ten per cent (10%)

bituminous treatment. Item Dated this 17th day of February 
r-32. 1956.

Pavement: Width 10 feet. Length (SEAL) Don. J. Young. Jr„ 
Probate Judge of said County2^70 feet 

Width 1 
373 feet

2 f^L Length 1.

Width 16 feet Length 4, 
752 feet

Width 18 feet. Length 7.

FOa SALEi 6 rUM h 
VSbrt, Iscuttd

the
guarantee that if the bid is accepted 
will be entered into and its per
formance properly secured. Should 
any bid be reject^, such check or 3(L 19
cash will be fortwith returned to ---- :_:J

181 feet.
Tt>Ul Length 15.576 feet 

or 2.95 mites.
Propos^ Nos. I and 2 of this pro- 

wnpleted not later than 
-56.

Muttmm, New SMc M. Rt 1.
1-8-lSp

SAVE ON DAVIS TWES 
A/WIZARD BATTBHES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY .. .

WESTERN AUTO 
A$sociat«.' Store

Wi0ard,Ohio
YOUB OLD BLBCIWC 

BEUVniS WOUTH 
MONICY

RaguraicoNifhManto, 
II iiiiug «r uct, y—r «M tom 
b wwOi mma m bail to a
Bcw RXMD«BTON SBCX. 
SUNBEAM aRAVKMAnn, 
ar NORBLOO AmMc atow. 
14 DAY PUKE MOilE TBIAL 
»N ANY or TBS ASOVB 
MAKES.

WANTED

mm
WAYNE MePHER^ 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R. D. 2

II be fortwith reiur^ to -nw „u„imum wage to be paid .w (S^inanCE OF i

mouth. OHIO PROVIE

plant; abo price deliv^ to Plym- |^3Hi?rial *Rc|I 
oulh by truck

NATION OF THE Schieber’t GoMeo Rule Baby 
IRK OF THE Chki s Obio U. S Approved. Pull- 
USTEES OF orum-Typboid 18 Top Egg

The right is reserved to refuse 
any and all bids.

By order of the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. C^io.

Carl V. Ellb 
eicrk

DiggiDK and trvochinf. Septic 
tanks. Drains. Back fttUng.

tVfinhnam Hoars: Three 
$5 per Hoar Movtag Charge: $3 

WBUm H. Buffiiiftoa 
Phone 3471 Greenwich, OM» tf

DR. P. L HAY»
Optomafrisf

Im VW A^M 
EYES EXJUimhSD

OtBe. Ak C«i<bl.a.4 
OFFICE HOURS 

BNaday. Taiaiay. PtMay, 
• AJM. la P.M.

» A.M. la * P.M. 
Ote Hoar, by

phonk'?*
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Over Caraetri

Ubcily a
SECTION 1. Front and after the ptaooe 5-1831. 

21m day of February . 1956, the

Mayflower Log 
on sale today at 

Dietrich’s 
and

Cornell’s

PUBLIC AS^Ali^rNDCLER^ ‘ W

^ MOUTH, OHIO THAT: Ubcily St. Bucyrm. Ohio. Tele- J^ lL, ItoSZ towo!
visrf Code of Ohio. SECTION 1. Frrww an,! affair tfc. <.!«>'« — lor wo-

The 
hidai 
of $7!

Plans and specifications are on 
file in the department of highways 
and the office of the division dc- 
^ty director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all tuds.

S. O. LINZELL.
State Highway Director

offi«3 of Clerk of the Board of Choice of -__fbeTrustee, of^blic Affairs and ™. MAR, 9-VFW CrewUne
■ *......................................................................................r EVERY B1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
STA1;E OP (HUO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Cohudbhhi Oltio, Feb. 24. 1956 

CowCM Sales Lngai Copy 
No. 5b-*7

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT

Cfcrk o the Village of Plymouth 
shall be combined aixi the in
cumbent of thev offices shall be 
entitled to receive both salaries 
for the same.

Section X This ordinance is an 
emergency measure necessary 
for the immediate preservation 
of public peace, health, welfare 
and ufety and shall go into ef
fect jqtmediately, the reason for 

I mergency bein|

necessary i 
petMi

1 order to retain cora
in the positions

Tropical Fish 
barbs, angels, vainbow 

GUPPIES 
Greens and Plants 

always fresh 
Tanks from $3,25
Feather Pet Shop

Shelby, 0,

mdicated.
A. Parkinson

___ _ President of Council
Ohio, uotil 105)0 A.M, Ohirf F»««<l thia 21 day of February. 
EaUcm Standard Tune, Tueulay,
March 20. 1956, for improveuieuU Aoat: Carl V. Ellia 
in: Clerk of Cotncil

Proporeli Noa. 1 to 4 indutive I-8c
roTi^snfii;

REMEMBER
:an A)v 

MONUh

MAUGEK 
At Lowest 

Price. Poaaible 
Ouaraalccd

Or Your 
Money Badt

OAKLAND
M0NUMBNTAL

WORKS
C U WAGNER. Ml 

Shdby. Ohio
Pboae 51101 

On Diqalay at Oakland

'5-oute

FOR SALE. Typewrilen and add
ing machines, roontb or week. 

G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St., 
Shelby- Ohio. Td 3-1883.

REAL ESTATE 
Fatam - Haarea - Radaiai 

GARRETT REALTY 
64 Eaw Mab M. Shelby,*-

PhaM SheWy S17M

Dale Pwtoiw - i

Huroo County, Ohio,
0.76, Sute Route No. 61, in New 

sn iWnship. —

FOR R]^; Typewriters a
No. 1 Dr. D. C. Reynolds Si^.Sg^Td.'iiTw”

bugh. 2 ml east of Shiloh.

■, _______________ _/p ^^SOctprelt TeLPljjo.^

OPTOMKTRI8T
Graewwtch. OMaliavea township, by applying an FOR SALE: Boy's suiL 

aspbahic ccxicrete surface courae, 
item T-35.
PavemeiR: Width 22 feet

Length 9,979 feet or 1S9 —;------------------------- ueaia waaneaiay
JSfSSSK, VEAL'S. WEWS- Na AwataMNaSamey 

trepaal Na. 2 <«- ApeS 6 PPBNfc 6mee 3773
Richland County, Ohio, oo Sec- ■* VFW Cndaae 9 p.UL la 7 
lion 7.35, Sure Route No. 39, in t-lS-21-2*,5e

WANTED; Ocen rigs, oo bottOM. 
5c ft tb. Plymo^ Ailnithii

‘^Prifital No. 3 Plymouth. Ohio, to been dulv .n- FOR S
Richlgnd CMnty. Ofak>. 
tions 17.54, 19.60, and 20. 

te No. 39. in I

s^R SAL& PROTANE gfts 20- 
25-60 Ib. uakt. Bring your em

pty tftolL Pfttrick's Used Bmitiire. 
Vraiftfd O. l-8-15-22p
FOR SALE; 1,200 bftlea mixed 

hfty. Inquire OrayaOB Boor. 3 
miks south Ptyxoouth oo Spring- 
mtU rd. TcL ShjMt 279a 1. 8. 1% 

SALE: Imediale poeitooB. siy IN MY HOME
works dayv Mn.

1 Madison, Mil
?ZT’2''^“'Fdly^g£nre^“^Z fnt gre.puT^ AN ORDINANCE OF TOE

B-Mv. tbL Ptouukh 8.^

„------- ---------------------------K., by”^“ ,he?t,s;;s ^ ^ully guaranteed, no mg an asphaltic concrete surlace 
money down, only 18.00 monthly, courae, It«n T-35. . .. c
Sorry will not bold by phone Pavement: Width 81 feet. Length
Harden Music, 179 S. Main. 14.890 fed. Iff!_________________

n. O. Td. 2-3514 collect. Width 19 feel. Length 9.
768 feet

Total Length 24,658 feet 
4.67 miles.

PnpoaM No. 4
Richland County, Ohio, on Section 
(22.21 Lucas). Sure Route No. 39, 
in Monroe Township, by applying 

surface

2-3514 collecl.
FOR SAI.E: 1950 OWamobilc

Coovemble. Tom Root Phone 
15. 8p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends

VILLAGE OF SHILOH. OHIO. 
Inquire Harold Roas RBOULATINO TRAFFIC ON 
Texaco Service SUlioa *raE STREETS THEREOF; 

Plymouth, O Be it ordained by the CouncilBe it ordained by
tf. of the VnUr of Shiloh Ohio, aU

who remembered us in anv 
during the lecenl illness i 

r our wife end motto.

anv way 
and death

FOR SALE: Thia completdy mod- members Goacuciing therein:

WANTED
Single house or apart

ment, with 2 or 3 bed
rooms for couple with 
no children, no pets. 

Contact
Mr. Alveradn

Autocall Co„ Shelby 
TeL 82925 .

asphaltic concrete 
courae. Item T-35.
Pavement: Width 21 feet.

Cengih 792 feet or 0.15

Lester EiUs 
Mrs. Thelma Pittenger 
Merle Ellia 

DaleEBis

by I 
It be I

tenace, garage SUkOOO, by ap-
•tly Myen Real ^Tel. 2722. s. of'Hie VBage end to be knownssim.; of'** vauf* “tl

_______ JlilP as See. IX-
FOR SALE: New and uaed aewing Pnamd by Cotndl

machines at aU timei. Parti
rnilf*" FO^LETtoitol rang. Mre. '

'Proposds Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive of . No«ker. Ptymeuth route 1. on
this moied to be comoleied not »>• «' Tel. Plymouth. 8125. tot »■ Pljnnotilh. Td. 1051. If ________________project to be completed oot 

r than Auguat I. 1956.toter
The mloimum wage 

to*^ll labix rinployed on this 
tract khftU be in ftccordance 
the -Schedule of Prevailing Hourly _ 
Wage* Rates Ascertained and De- “5*
i«rmwwMl kv Tito UwnartfnMt n#

Mymouth. 8125. 
LEGAL NOTICE

B.D.

>l-«c.

i iTviSSSS
AUCTIONEKR 
Harry Van Bnakhfc 

NatsnBi — Phowa zasas 
1 mSaaftRato

Bradley tux) > wi* to ihuik oiir 
friendi aad nci|hhors for their 

I while we were at

Stare Highwey Depeitoienl Impro- 2“ “ Flymouth Richland ooimly, 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT vements in accordance with Sec- 

Eateie of Liizie O. Tkasigw D,- <»na 4115,03 (12-3), 4115.04 (17- Dare Feb 29 1956. 
earned. 4). 4115.05 (17-4a) 4115.06 (17- _ Smut H: Cramer

Notice n hereby, given that 5), and 4115.07 (l7-5a) of (he Re- Frqbale ludie of Richland
Verda M. Tntuger Wdler of 36 viied Code of Ohio" County, Ohio
Portner SL, Ptyroouth, Ohio, has The bidder muitaubmil svtih his T~L. ------------
ton duly amdnred Executrix o( bid a certifiad check in the amount 
the Estate oftolie O. Triiilger de-' of S3400.00. 
ceased, late of Plymouth. Huron Plkna tod specRietllknn

Wa D«Pt BM Akam 
Oar Low Ralaa - Wa Brag 

Ahaw SERVICE 
Bed Cnaipm) at Tima

at Lam
Matatto Maeaal laa. Ca.
T. E. WoadwacW. ccf-

a 398 many Hadnmri while we i 
a.1.84 ad. Sbe% Memociat hoapitaL 

eapecnJty 8>tof>d lor ito, ___ , for the cniiaid-
oalioo abmvn thoee of my family 
who waBad at booie. Thev apprea- 
ared it. and I did. loo.

Beatrice H. Buxard 
(Mix FNd L. Buxard)

lile
County. OWo. 

Credi required to (He and

MASONERY work, all typea. Ce-^j 
ment EnUlidp- B- K. R. (^>mtnie-l 
tioD. NoewaUt. Ta 36592 or 

l-8:i5pDESIRABLE POSmON , poR SALE CIDER:, “EXCEL- ^***^5.' 
w oo Now op« in your comunity for LENT QUALITV. It's a man’s TV and RADIO REPAIR. Salet

g.lsr;'’Srr7EL;'i.'i!L''T *




